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6 Inches Of Water Falls In 3 6  Hours In Lynn County
VOICE OP THE W EST 

SQUARE DEAL PLEA

HEWS PAID LYNN COUNTY tt.ATN WORTH $500,000 
THAT TIME PROVES ITSELF

H O K E  OBJECT TO TAXATION WITHOUT REPEBENTATION 
DEMAND REDISTBICTING--GOVERNOR AXD LEGISLA

TURE ARE CALLED UPON TO GIVE THAT SEC
TION ADEQUATE REPRESENTATION

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mat Bailey, 
of Monument City. Indiana, 
came in on the train Thursday 
a week ago and left for their 
home yesterday. Mrs. Bailey is 
the youngest sister of T. C.
Leedy. the Tahoka Nurseryman.
Mr. Leedy has been sending the

Special to the Bally Record. legislative matters aed general Lynn County News to them for
Austin, Feb. 11.—The West law-making which has become more than a > ear and he says

_ . „ i _-  * ... . that from the time they had re-Texas representatives and sena- unpopular with many in years . , . / ., , ceived a few* copies of tne paper
tors will, on Monday or ean> pa>t. they have been w-riting about
daring the coming week, circu- ‘’However, gentlemen of the coming to visit him and to see 
late the following petition relat- the legislature, wheather a for themselves. Lynn county and y 0tice 
ing to the matter of redistricting special session is called or not the great Staked Plains that The. 

state and the attitude of called, we call upon you as Tex- New s tells so much about. Mr.
ans and representatives of Tex
ans to do your d»ty by a very- 
large area of your state and a

J. M. Xorthcross and his son, 
returned the first of the w-eek 
from a t r iD  dowrn in the Sweet- 
w-ater country". Mr. Northcross 
says i f  you want to see a realy 
fine country, just go off the cap- 
rock and then come back onto 
the Plains and by the time you 
reach Lynn county again you 
have found it. They met our 
old time townsman R. C. Chisum 
in Snyder and they predict that 
he will be with us again before 
long.

FALLS OVER COUNTY
IT REGAN RAINING AR0UT MIDNIGHT WEDNESDAY AND STILL 

BAIDING PEIDAY AT NOON—THE FARMERS ARE 
NEARLY THROUGH FLOWING-BUMPER 

CROPS ARE NOW ASSURED

We hardly know just what to or ten o’clock Thursday, when it 
say* about the rain we have had, began to rain hard again; from 
are nyw having and are likely to then unti, abont four in the af. 

If we put the

the
both the legislative majority and 
the governor thereon. The pe
tition is a very’ unusual one and 
speaks for itself:

Bailey says that the editor has 
been very conservative in what 
she has said about Lynn county, 
and although the trip will cost 
$75 he considers the money well

We earnestly deprecate the mv 
pression which has spread broad
cast among the members cf the 
legislature and over the state 
generaly that the work of redis- 
Iricting the state for «iepres?n- 
tative, senatorial and congres
sional purposes will not be car
ried cut at th ii session. We 
feel wire our assoiates in this

Sheriff*s Sale Of Real 
Estate

The State of Texas. )
County of Lynn . . )

In the County Court of Tar
rant County, Texas, James Mc
Cord Co., a Corporation, vs Jack 
Alley.

Whereas by virtue of an exe
cution issued out of the County- 
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,

ternoon it would rain very hard 
for half an hour at a time, then 
it would slack up and sprinkle 
for about the same length of 
time: from four to ten it mostlv

large number of her people.
--------- “ The west has been building a

*T^ . ° Ur^fe members of civilization for the past ten years spent and thinks likely they will 
Gie Thirty-second Legislature: and has be€n working ceaseless- come here to live in the near

ly to increase her wealth and future._____
population; and it is a well S. H. Howell, the south side
known fact that some West Tex- unioaded a car of fine Court on the 18th day of Novem-
as legislative districts have dou- sheiie(j Com Wednesday. ber A. D. 1910, in favor of the
ble tripple and quadruple the — — — —  ^  James McConi Col. a Cor_
number of inhabitants of the The Fair and J. S. Wells r j _ -ncf c_:j
average North, Central and East -ceived a car of Plainview flour ?01?  1
Texas districts. The west has on the Tuesday train. 
long felt the need of equitable G M. MiUiken. of Ballinger,

tr'vpn tu.J ; rePresetation- ^or âr^er came in on a visit Tuesday even- 1011 at 4 o’clock p. m. levy upon g.\en i n . .pQ(tf0|| of the last ten years t jle

came

body have not really
sjb.-ect the deep ccns ceration west has borne uncomplainingly 
it deserves a t the hinds of 
t’wughtfull and fair-minded

taxation becoming yearly great- Tuesday.—Pest City Pest

MORE IMPORTANT THAN PRO- | RENT-Five unfurnished
HiliiTlON. rooms. See Mrs. Goree, at Res-

“And now that * the time has taurant, Tahoka, Texas. 25-28

Texans.
“We i ppreclate the fact that 

it will be a great hardship upon 
the members cf this legislature 
to prolong the Regular sessioo 

redistricting purposes upon a 
.laryof f2. a cay and we there-

lore, in the name of ««mnon | report has it that we are
juauce, believe and trust that denied thjs re|ief mereIy 
Governor Colquitt will speak and 

sny the reports which h a v e , ,  
been circulated—that he will call 
no special session for redistrict- 
ing purposes. In this connec-

taxation without representation, Boyce Hatchet 
inadequency and growth of this from the Lynn Community last aad “belonging to the said Jack

Alley, towit:
Abstract 204, Cert.

have. If we put the amount at 
the very lowest estimate we 
have heard, “ three inches’’ we 
are afraid some of our readers at 
a distance, will say “all editors 
are liars” and will think that we
have only had about an inch and sprinkled with an occasional hard 
a half of rain and thereby de- shower fer a few minutes at a 
ceive themselves and do us an time. About ten o’clock Thurs- 
injustice: while if we give the day night the wind, which had 
highest estimate we have heard, been from the south-east to be- 
“ twelve or fifteen inches” we gin with, worked around from 
are afraid some folks might the north and it l>egan to rain 
think we were joking about the sleidy again, and has kept at it 

. , _ . ,  whole business and deceive until now, noon Friday, when as
onajudgem em renderedjnsaid  themseIves int0 thinkinfc. that wc Eo to press, it is a steady

Lynn had not had any rain at sprinkle, with no indications of 
all, w hen the fact of th 3 case is stopping for some time, 
we have had as splendid a 06 Any way you figure it. th.s 
hour iam as you ever saw fall in fine, warm rain, coming at this 
any country, and no indications time of the year, will be worth 
of the end yet. Therefore we half a million or more of dollars 
w ill try to give a history of this to Lynn county alone, and we 
rain and let each reader figure hear by telej hjn 3 that this is a 
out the amount according to general rain. One reason that

makes this rain so valuable to 
Lynn county, is that nearly 

began to rain, and it rained hard every farmer in the county is 
for three hours after which it ready for it with his land

Jack Alley, No. 11275 on the 
docket of said Court, I did on 
the 2nd day of February a. d.

the following described tracts
, and parceis of land situated and . .. . ,  . v- ...dow-n , • • t ^  * rr individual disposition.being in Lynn County, Texas. . . . . . . . . .  , ..About midnight Wednesday it

rained slow but steady until nine plowed.

come when under the law-, the 
west can be extended relief. 610 acres. Abstract 401, Cert. 

525, Sur. 23. H. E. & W. T. Ry. 
Co..| containing 640 acres, Ab
stract 646, Cert, lx 18 Sur. 4,

tkm we desire to state that we 
have arranged to communicate 
with Governor Colquit in the 
premises and feel that he will 
deal withe majestic w-est as he 
would have the west deal w-ith 
him where his interests might be 
at stake."

Duty Owed to The West.
“However, we desire to im

press upon our fellow members 
the duty they ow’e to a great 
•ection of a great state. If it 
shall be discovered that hereafter 
Governor Colquit refuses to do 
his duty, as we see that duty, 
then we call upon you as Texans 
to grant the relief we seek. 
There are thousands of men in 
the illimitable w-est willing 
follow the longer hours per day 
during the next two years to de- 

.y the extra expense to which 
the legislature will be put on a

a day bassis during an extra 
thirty-day session and we do not

Judge and Mrs. Robinson, of 
Lubbock, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Mast, of Tahoka, 
this w-eek.

because of an administration _ ~ z. .
Legislative rest is a F0R SALE-Good Mules cr

policy w W c h  the west endow s (H ^ fonro^ worT̂ c ™ " ' Original Grantee Jack Alley, 
heartily, but there i3 another ’ * ’ ’ containing 640 acres, Abstractj principal at stake, one as old and j Tahoka,_Te*as. fe-lt _23-lt
as grand as the revolution itself j j 0hn Burnett, of Erow-nfield,

! — the principal of taxation and spent Tuesday night at Big- -480 acres of land. Abstract 
| representation. This is a ques- ham’s wagon yard. He w-as on Sur. 3, Original Grantee ^ 
tion that is broader than prohi- ^is way home from a trip down

170. Sur.
527 E. L. & R. R. Ry. Co. con- ( 
taining 640 acres. Abstract 644' Odd Fellows New Home ! $10,090 for the best crops grown 
Cert. G24, Sur. 14, Original The I. O. O. F. Lodge which in Texas during the current 
Grantee Jack Alley, contairyng has been meeting in to W. O. W.

Hall have made arrangements 
to secure a hall cf their own and 
will move into their new quar
ters about the 1st of march.

They have securod a five year 
lease on a space fifty by ninety 

_ _ _ — in the upper story of the hand-
245, Cert 6ol, ^ur. 9, E. L. & some Ward building and when 
R. R. Ry. Co. N-:,. containing fixed up wi„ have the

neay Fluvanna w-here he hadbition. We make this assertion
because nowr and then prohibition heen to look at some cattle, 
is injected * into the rumor of j
adjournment. It is a principal For picture enlarging apply at 
too deeply grounded to be trifled 
with. Those who serve the west

859, 
D- W-

Scott, containing 320 acres of 
land, and all in Lynn County, 
Texas.

And on the 7th day of March 
A. D. 1911, being the first Tues-

most up- 
to date and convcn ently arran
ged lodge rooms to be found any
where. In adbition to the large 
and spacious assembly hall, a 
finely furnished reception hall 
and also a kitchen to be used

yea -, w*ith the view" of stimulat
in g  interest in intensive and 
scientific agriculture: and 

“ Whereas, This movement 
promises to be of great value t« 
Mie state and and is worthy of 
encouragement; therefore he it 

“ Resolved, by the Senate and 
the House of Representatives. 
That Colonel Henrv Exall. of 
Dallas, president of the said 
Texas Industrial Congress be in- 
vited to address the Senate and 
House of Representatives at

the Art Store. Work g u a ran -day jn sajd monpht between the ie(j wjjj ^  arran'"-ed 
teed, perfect copy of photograph hours of io o’clock a. m. and 4 

in this bodv would rather, of done in the popular st\ les, o’clock p. m. on said day, at the 
course, serve at $5 a day, but, Crayon, Sepia, Pastel and v*atcr-(COurt house door of said County, | 
if the demahd arises, w*e w ill1 colors. Groups or single faces, 
serve until the last district is Prices reasonable, 22-tf
completed

, ,  ̂ , , some time convenient to him-
when banquets are to be prepar- t t l f  upon the worit of the Con-

gress, its plans and purposes.”

single

be
S- L. Jones, 

spent Tuesday
of Treadway, 

night at Big-
^  ham’s wagon yard. He came

without one 
cent as compensation.

“ We ask that the west
fairly dealt w ith, both at , after grain and groceries
hands of the governor and this j * ------------- -—
legislature, and we bespeak for 
both the cAmmendation of all 
good citizens of this imperial
commonwealth. ’ ’

Attached to this address are 
numerous letters received from

I w ill offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said Jack Alley in and to said 
property.

Dated this 2nd day of Febru
ary A. D. 1911.

J. H. Edwards. Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texas. 25-27

A Lodge Story
The Alma (Kans.) Signal tells 

t ’lis as a true lodge story: “A |
Sick man was picked up by the 
police of a nearby city. In his v’iHe* Ohio, called on The News 
pocket was found the emblem Tuesday of this week. He left

W. W. Anderson, of Pember-

The lodge room will occupy j 
the front of the building and a s ! 
soon as

There w"a> an interesting
those occupying offices meeting of the Kinights of Py- 

remove to the rear the partitions thias at the Hall last Thursday 
will be removed and the wrork of nighfc and it was decided to 
fitting up the hall will be rushed have a banquet on Anniversery 
so that it will be ready for occu- Night in commeration of the
pancy by the first of next month.

The members of the I.O.O.F. 
will certainly have cause to be 
proud of their new Shome. —Big 
Springs Herald.

believe that it is the sense of the ! various West Texans ana aa- button of a fraternal order, and Pemberville Monday the sixth 
people of East Texas and Cen- i dressed to their representatives three councils united in paying and arrived in Tahoka Monday 
tral Texas and North Texas that and senators, asking that the his hospital expenses, which a- 1 the 13th. Mr. Anderson said
the west shall continue ai least 
two more years longer with in
adequate representation. We 
believe that Governor Colquit 
can consistently call a special 
cession for redistricting purposes 
without violating his wrell know-n 

policy of legislative rest and pol- 
peaee, for this is a case 

the state is confronted 
ten-year emergency and 

t to  do with general

legislature do not adjourn until amounted to a considerable sum. that when he left home, there 
the wrork of redistricting is com- j When the man recovered, under w'Jts ten inches of snow’ on the 
pleted.

Representative J. J- Dillard 
of the 101 District is the father 
of this address.

Mrs. Bishop, of Draw, came 
in Tuesday to attend a meeting 
of the Rebecka’s and spent the 
night with her brother, Ed. 
Redwine.

careful nursing, it was discover- ground. He ow’ns some land in 
that he was not a member of Lynn county with which he is 
their order, but they had done a well pleased, and h thinks likely 
good deed and did not complain, ho will move out here and im- 
But here is where the best part prove it; anyhow he said “ You 
of the story begins. The lie- must send The News to me in 
friended man went to work and j the future as in the past, for it 
repaid the order infull, became a makes no difference whether I 
member, and is now’ a great live in Ohio or Texas, I w’ant 
worker in its ranks. 1 The News.

Dallas, February 13—The leg
islature has oecognized the wide
spread interest aroused by the 
offer of $10,000 in prizes made 
by the Texas Industrial 
gress for good farming and last 
week both the house and senate 
adopted a resolution inviting 
Colonel Henry Exall. of Dallas, 
president of the Congress, to ad
dress the law-makers. For the 
first time in the history of the 
legislature every member signed 
the resolution extending the in
vitation which is as follow’s: 

“ Whereas, The Industrial 
Congress has offered a series of 
prizes, aggregating the sum of

birth of the Order. Further 
particulars will appear next 
w-eek.—Post City Post. <

Tahoka I^odge No. 420 K. of 
P. received an invitation to be 
present at this banquet, w’hich 
will take place Monday night 
February 20th.

W B. Price, of Brow’nfield. 
Con- spent Tuesday night at Bigham’s

wagon yard and loaded out writh 
coal Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Small 
spent Sunday at Mrs Wright’s. 
They report Miss Crite much 
improved.

Uncle Neut Lewis left last 
week for Ballinger to look after
some business interests.

M/\ Mast left Wednesday in 
his car for Big Springs to be 
gone several days.



BOYISH DARE
Lynn County News

Good System 
Affords Ample 
Time for Resting

Tb«ra are un pleasanter things In 
this world than a surfeited coal bln.

By ELLA LOUNSBUBY
This Is a great little country, and 

we hare the census figures to prove It.
Mr. C has. l a  

Sauer. G rand  
Scribe. G rand  

k E n c a m p m e n t
\  L O. O. F , of

T ex a s, w rites  
| | 1  from  S an  A n -

tonlo . T exas:  
M  “N early  tw e
g p || y e a r s  a g o  I
t  I s c c e p t e d a
M k  p o s i t i o n  a s

J  secre ta ry  and
/ t r e a s u r e r  of

. 4 o n e  o f  t h e
W a t t *  l e a d i n g  dry

go o d s esta b -  
liah m en ts o  f  

i j w  G a l v e s t o n .
M r  T e x a a  The

s u d d e n  
ch a n g e  from  s  

Sauer. ^  and dry
lev e l proved to o  m uch  
Kama afflicted  w ith  ca-

■ ■ ^O T  LONG ago I  read an article written by a woman who 
strongly deplored the fate of housewives in general. She 
declared cooking and dishwashing to be a drudgery, setting 

™ • forth the argument that intelligent women would not submit 
to such slavish employment as housework; that they preferred 

Jm L  doing stenographic work or something more elevating by
f y B  which they could earn sufficient to hire the drudgery done,

provided their husbands were not financially able to do so.
Having been a business woman, as well as a housewife, 

I believe I am in a position to be a fair judge in such matters. 
From my point of view there is nothing so commendable in a woman as 
ber ability to do housework in a systematic and efficient manner. It 
requires intelligence to do housework without making it a burden.

Every woman should systematize her work so that she would have 
no# nnlv rortnin ilnva hut certain hours for the various duties which arise,

It Is said that a new United Staten 
Cun Is ths most powerful. Surely;, 
why not?

Women goffering from any
Illness are invited to promptn^B. 
m uni cate with Mrs. I'inkhamatlSL. 
Mass. All letters are received, o f S *  
T«*ad and answered by w u m e ii^ Jp

S fiijence^

Never has A tm  
lished a testimonial or used g | S
without the written consent tB L  
writer, and never has the C o if l  
allowed these confidential lettaSm 
get out of their possession, t t  fla 
hundreds of thousands of tlM || 
thc-ir files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of expokm 
which Mrs. I»inkham has to dm 
from , it is more than possible thatfe 
has gained the very knowledge natfc| 
in your case. She asks nothing 
turn except your good will, and fc 
advice has helped thousands. 8odr 
any woman, rich or poor, should h 
glad to take advantage of this gag. 
ous offer of assistance. Add re* ]* 
Pinkham, care of Lvdin E. Pinkh* 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

E very w om an ou ght to  h u  
L ydia E . P in kh am ’s  8 0 ^ p  
T ext B ook . I t  is n o t a  book hr 
general d istrib u tion , a s it b  hi 
exp en sive. I t is  free and sriy 
obtainab le by m ail. W rite ig 
i t  today.

A Brazilian revolt has come to be 
about as serious as a hunting season 
hi this country.

A Maryland man wants a divorce 
because he Is afraid of his wife. But 
who of us isn’t?

Under a new law It la a crime to 
treat In Tacoma. Tacoma must bo 
the original tlght#ad town.

They are planning to keep tab on 
the people who have domestic 
troubles. Just as If that would stop 
thorn!

An advertisement says that every 
home should have a talking machine. 
Evidently the man who wrote It la not 
married.

a induced to try  Parana, and
iking sev era l b o ttle s  In sm all 
am pleased  to  s a y  I w a s entire* 
red to  m y  form er norm al condl* 
1 have ev er  s in c e  recom m ended  
o f  P eruna to  m y  friends."  
ar D ru g g is t tor •  From Poruma 

Almanac tor M9II.

A man In Michigan' dislocated hla 
Jaw by laughing over his wife’s Joke. 
The reverse never would or could 
have happened.

Jam es Scott, W hite Sox P itcher.

as a  piece o f boy foolishness I packed 
up and left th a t n igh t for Des Moines. 
T h ere  w ere eleven p itch ers  th e re  be
ing tried  out. I hung around for a 
couple of w eeks and pitched one lu
lling, finishing up a gam e th a t was 
lost. They told me then  they d idn’t 
need me. I bad no co n trac t or ag ree
m ent and did not receive a cen t. 1 
hated  to  go back hom e and have th e  
boys th ink  I had failed, and fe lt th a t 
they  had not given me m uch of a 
chance. Besides I had been studying  
th e  experienced p itchers on th e  team  
and had begun to  learn  th a t th e re  w as 
m ore to  p itch ing  than  th row ing  th e  
ball. s

I got out of Des Moines and w ent 
to  Osk&loosa, Iowa, w here I got a job 
as p itcher and m ade good quickly. I 
gave a lot of thought and hard work 
to  p itch ing  and when W ichita  picked 
me up I decided to  stick  to th e  pro
fession and show them  I could m ove 
up in it. 1 bad begun to  like it and 
th e  deeper I got in to  it th e  m ore s a t
isfaction  1 took in my work. It had 
become ray real profession. I w orked 
hard a t W ichita  and th a t fail w as 
sold to  Chicago. I cam e th e re  th in k 
ing I knew a lot, only to  find out I 
was just s ta rtin g , and hy studying  the 
g reat p itchers on C om iskey’s team  I 
th ink I began to  im prove. It was 
ha rd e r work th e  h igher up I got and l 
found th a t I had to  keep study ing  and 
w orking ju s t as hard to hold on as to 
get up. T hat is ail th e re  has been 
to it. ju s t hard work and hard study. 

(Copyright, 1910. by Joseph B Bowles.)

If anyone had told me I would be a 
professional baseball p layer ten  years 
ago I would have laughed. I w anted 
to he a physician aud had tny college 
c a ree r all m apped out. My fa ther 
had agreed to send me to  college a t 
N ebraska W esleyan un iversity  and 1 
w ent there  lo s ta r t iny professional 
career. I had played a  little  baseball 
around my home a t l.ander, Wyo.. as 
a boy, usually a t th ird  base, and bad 
not given th e  gam e a serious thought.

T he way I happened to get into base
ball was an accident. I was a t home 
in le n d e r  when som e of the  hoys 
w anted me to  come out and play th ird  
base against the team  from a reg i
m ent stationed a t the  post. It hap
pened th a t there  w ere a lot of railroad 
men ou t to  see th e  gam e, and am ong 
them  was J. P. Cantillon. a b ro ther of 
Mike and Joe Cantillon. the  baseball 
men. I did not know th is  a t th e  tim e. 
In the  first inning the  sold iers made 
tw o runs off our p itcher and knocked 
him out, so the  boys yelled for me to 
go in and pitch. I knew noth ing  
about pitching except to fire th e  hall 
over and pitch a curve when I felt 
like it. but I w ent in. It was th e  
first real gam e I ever had tried  to 
pitch. We won out. 3 to 2, and I 
th ink th e  sold iers m ade one hit off 
me. A fter the  gam e Mr. Cantillon 
cam e to me and said if I wanted to 
pitch baseball he would give me a 
ticket to Des Moines, w here th e  Can- 
tillons owned th e  team , for a try  out. 
T he fellows dared me to go, and Just

A Philadelphia man committed sui
cide with a safety razor, but so far we 
haven’t heard of a woman cutting bar 
corns with one.

gome Good Advloe for Thom 
Mortals Who Would Do 

Courting Aloft.
If last summer’s geranium pot were 

not so heavy It might be covered with 
velvet and thus become a very stylish 
hat for your daughter.

The housewife’s freedom is very much greater in every way than the 
business woman’s, to say nothing of the inconvenience to which the busi
ness woman is subjected in having to go to and from her work every day 
in all kinds of weather, hanging to a strap in a crowded street car, her toes 

being trampled upon and enduring a humlml other

H  disagreeable things which she is apt to encounter.
Nothing to my mind could be more deplorable 

than the fact that women find it necessary to enter the 
business world, as I believe God intended women to 
use their talents toward the uplifting of men, and 
how can they expect to uplift men by entering the 
business field, putting themselves on a common level 
with the lowest classes, fighting battles that men alone 
were intended to fight, and, to a very great extent, 
losing the dependence, delicacy and refinement that 
women naturally possess?

5  Fine POST G il
^  Stnii only 2c stamp Secure a n ic e  roomy 

place la It an old-fhaM 
armchair. Then put 1 
la yourself and turn ot 

Do not be In any I  
enough up so that you 
-copied for a few mm

§ t, rv flne-t <»«ld Enibossad 
F R E E , to introriara post ear 
Capital Card Co.. D e p t. 71What did Woodrow Wilson mean 

when he told the governors assembled 
In Louisville that they had come to 
Kentucky for ’’stimulation?*’

TELEGRAPHY by mVlL^W
▼ ratio n  by opera tor which m akes every! 
perfectly  fo r student aa  o ftra  a» desired. 1 
to hitch <'laM> Instructor. A ddress OKLA1 
T E L E tiK A P H  C O L L E G E , Oklahom a City,A Minnesota man, just as the un

dertaker was about to embalm him. 
aat up and cried: “Hello, Bill!” Such 
conduct Is almost Indecorous

CHILD’S GIFT REAL Cl It Is Just as i 
la. She can’t  El 
you can kiss a  
much easier If si 

Always keep 4 
tag apparatus a 
girt; hut If won 
go the steering I

ued F a th e r  From  Despond—q 
and Proved th e  Foundation 

of Fortune .
When the Ohio river takes a notion 

to fill up and go on a prolonged spree 
there Is nothing to do but stand back 
sad let the old thing have Its way. A ce rta in  b usiness m an has a cad 

ous li t t le  charm  fo r h is w atch chak 
H e w ouldn’t  sell i t  fo r $1,000; no, W
two, n o r three.

A 81 Louis man baa Invented n 
soundless soup spoon. This notable 
addition to the elegancies of society 
may he followed la time hy the knife
less pie.

H is little  child cm
it to  him  one day w hen, as be saygb
w as "dow n.”

"1 had lo s t every  oent I link tw to 
world, and th e re  a t  my desk , my haf 
on my arm s, 1 w as th in k in g  of a pod 
ble way to  end it, w hen my little  cMI 
cam e up to  m e and a sk ed : ‘What toff
"ru in ed ” m ean, papa?’ And thss 1 
kuew  I had ben g roan ing  loud eno# 
to  be heard  and understood . ‘Ton Mi 
"ru in ed ” paper. W h a t does it  mfltaf

” ‘I t m eans I hav en ’t  any mosg 
baby. P ap a 's  a  poor m an.’ The lltfll 
fee t p a tte red  aw ay, th en  back spfc 
and here  ou m y w atch  charm  is vtt 
6he gave n>e. N ot a  g re a t fortune—*  
bu t th e  foundation  of one. Whatewr 
I've got since cam e from  it. f o r i tg n i  
m e courage .”—T he C hris tian  HenB|

Six hundred f * |  gpyjttj: Around lier
waist

Seven hundred everj-tfifn%
and hold girl, working MdsHng appa
ratus with both feet.

Be careful when you alight, not to 
come down near a church. In the ex
citement of the occasion you may for
get yourself and  marry the glrk 
Many fatal accidents have resulted In 
this manner.—Puck.

Good Litde 
Sermons 
for
Business

Is It worth while to designate the 
exact status of the person who mor
alises on the blessings of poverty and 
does nothing to relieve the curse of 
poverty?

; Now that the long hatpin Is being 
assailed hy hostile legislators, out
raged femininity will probably take to 
wearing machetes or snickersnees In 
public places.

fitness of things. Make your 
sleeves long and your collars high, and 
your waist of material thick enough to 
serve its rightful purpose, and there will 
be little fear of your boss telling his friends 
to come up and see the show.

If you are only getting $0 a week, do 
the best that you can. You are under obligation to vour employer to give 
him your best, and if he judges that it i% worth ouly $6, why, then it is 
up to you to stay or go. But for the love of heaven, don’t do just what 
will barely let you through aud then stop, arguing that you are only half 
paid and will only do half work. You will never be paid full price at 
that rate, my girl.

If the gas stove explodes or the water tank freezes, don’t send up a 
►wail to heaven, thinking it will reach the boss’ ears. He isn’t in that 
direction, and besides he wouldn’t believe you. What difference does it 
make to him what it is that makes you late. You’re late, aren’t you? 
That’s what counts. Suppose somebody sold him a horse and it got loose 
gnd ran away before it could be delivered, or his tailor should ruin his 
suit and came whining that his scissors were dull. You’ve sold him your 
time, haven’t you? Well, deliver the goods.

Sometimes it’s pretty hard not to “talk back” when employer or fel
low employee is especially irritable. But it seldom gains a point, and 
you are sure to “feel better inside” if you keep your peace. Show the 
other fellow that you, at least, have self-control and make him ashamed 
of himself.

BROWN HOT AFTER W0LGAST
Funds to Fight Tuberculosis. 

Based on reports f ro m a i^ ^ y i 
ths United 
elation fo r  I  

T u b e r c

100,000 -A as  ■

Clever New York Lightw eight Is De- 
sirous of G etting on M atch W ith 

Champion of His Class. iC T S
AN D
N C IE S

’ A New Jersey girl advertises that 
she will not marry any of her acquaint
ances but wants a stranger,for a boa- 
band. Doesn’t she even want to be In
troduced to him first?

Knockout Browu. the New York 
lightw eight, who has eome to  th e  top 
in pugilistic circles of late, is desirous 
of ge tting  on a  m atch w ith Ad YVol- 
gast, the  cham pion in his class. Wol- 
gast is cred ited  w ith m aking th e  re
m ark th a t Brown wil have to get a 
reputation  first before he will consent 
to  m eet him. T his has s tirred  up the 
New York fighter aud his m anager, 
Danny Morgan. T he la tte r  recen tly  
handed some choice bon mots to 
Adolph, re to rting  th a t Brown a t th e  
p resent tim e has a b e tte r repu tation  
than  Wolgaxt.

"The whole trouble with Ad is th a t 
he is afraid." says Morgan. "E rne, 
(Ians, N elson—all of these  m et real 
fighters when they  held the  cham pion
ship. W oigast is no fighter. He shows 
th is by his refusal to m eet fighters. 
W hat did he do a fte r  w inning the 
title?  Why. he picked up a couple of 
fourth ra te rs  tha t nobody ever heard 
of and broke his arm  on them . Brown

A C h ris tm as Criticism.
O rville  W righ t, d iscussing  flying Iff 

New York, said  to  a repo rte r:
"T he  F rench  claim  to  make 

best m achines, bu t o u r foreign ortff 
books te ll a d ifferen t story .

"O ur fo reign  o rd e r  books give 
gam e aw ay like th e  litt le  Dayton Iff 
at th e  C h ris tm as  tr e a t. He got 
th e  tr e e  a t th is  t r e a t  a pair of 
e rs . and . w aving them  around •  
head, he elec trified  th e  entire Ssrfff 
school by sh ou ting  in a loud end Jff 
ous voice:

’“ Oh. ina, th e se  p an ts  must b e ^  
Fa never had a  su it like that*

’ The men charged with cruelty hy 
hla wife on the ground that he made 
her shave him. la no doubt an Inno
cent martyr, if the facta were known. 
Probably he was merely adopting this 
means of Inflicting a penance upon 
himself. That he enjoyed the opera
tion Is Inconceivable.

• p e n t  I n  
P * n s e  I n
sanatoria

m o r e  t h a n  ! f l
T h e  a n t i  t M 1’ . '
•pent IT.;.. ■
d i s p e n s a r i e s

I n l c l p a l  a n d
gata $1,750,000.

The statement d e c la r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
most significant fact In the enrvey «■ 
the year’s work Is the Increase In ttfl 
percentage of public money spent 
While In 1909 S3.5 por cent of the 
total expenditure was from federal, 
•late, municipal or county funds, <M| 
Par cent, came from public approprtar 
Dons in 1910. The actual amount ol 
public money spent In iffbercnmMt 
work this past year wan 
more than double the amount  Iron 
this same source in ltte . ‘
Indicates, the national gBfod& ti°s do  

|dares, that antl-tnbni Hjj • woc,a

A m an called O 'K elly is an  a sp iran t 
fo r heavyw eight cham pionship  hon
ors. Why the  O?

W restling  m atches in p riv a te  a re  a 
m yth  in these  days of fa t pu rses and 
advance press agen ts .

C hristy  M athewson kays he would 
ra th e r play checkers than  fool ball 
players w ith h is fadeaw ay.

Out of th e  six teen  best golf p layers 
in th e  U nited S ta te s  Chicago has six 
and th e  whole m iddle w est nine.

St. Louis is  th e  fourth  c ity  of 
A m erica in population and th e  last 
in sport, lam en ts a Mound City pa
lter.

“ IxinR Tom " H ughes led th e  A m er
ican association  flingers. and now he 
m ust to te  h is baggage back to  W ash
ington.

W hat th e  ball p layer d e tes ts  the  
most while at work in tra in in g  is to 
have to  play on th e  so called  skinned  
diam onds.

Jim m y B ritt m ay com e to  life and 
tak e  on Bat Nelson again . Why not 
s ta rt an e lim ination  to u rnam en t of 
th e  hasbeens?

Now they a re  ta lk ing  of a tru s t to 
co rner th e  hockey m arke t, i t  b ea ts  
all w here th e  ten tac le s  of th e  system  
a re  reaching.

F red Tenney, new m a m g e r of th e  
Boston Doves, says Johnny  K ling is 
one of th e  g rea tes t backstops he ever 
saw  in action.

N ational league um pires will be 
called in to  New York to have th e ir  
eve* exam ined before t h e y  begin 
work next season.

Sonoma Girl, th e  fam ous tro ttin g  
m are, has been sold by Ix itta  Crab 
tre e  of Boston to  C. W. M oore of St 
C laire. Ml?h.. for $20,000

Joe  M cUlnntty. fo rm er “iron m an" 
of th e  New ” “ ■

The otherwise safe and aane cltl- 
sent of Mnsaachuaetta have juat fin
ished * three-year-old pool game. 
Pooiomania. although not violent or 
dangerous to the innocent bystanders, 
la well nigh Incurable. Its one re
deeming feature la that the victims 
labor under the Illusion that they are 
enjoying themselves.

H ardened.
S co tt—Is it tru e  th a t Cools 

financially  em b arrassed ?
M ott—H e's fearfu lly  in debt, 

doesn 't seem  to  em b arrass  himThs New Jersey msyor who was 
horsewhipped by sn Irritated lady ap
peared before ths grand jury to have 
her Indicted for “unladylike” beha
vior. - If she had been content with 
a tongue lashing he would probably 
have conceded her the privilege of 
her sex, but her rudeness In using a 
horsewhip In addition hurt his feel
ings too much for meek, endurance.

Avoid push ing  to  th e  front by 
back on your friends.

The frequent change of fashion not only 
causes misfortune to the poor working girl, 
but it also disgraces civilization.

Who would ever believe that such a 
style as the hobble skirts could ever appear?

Skirts so narrow as to prevent the girl 
from moving her feet!

The other day a young lady wished to 
board a car, but could not make one step 
on account of the hobble skirt she wore! 
She was helped on by a young man who 
accompanied her.

Does not every woman understand the 
more comfort there is in dress the better it 

is for her physical development. We ao often ridicule the dress of the 
Indian and other barbaric people, but the time will surely bring to us the 
comfortable dress of the barbarian.

Neatness and cleanliness are really the requisites of dress.
Women at the present day are highly developed in every branch of 

intellect and science. Intelligent women ardently preach woman suffrage,
.UJoK .Amo A«v Vvo

Those
Horrid
Stylish
Hobble
Skirts

Your tracts to 
°°unt for Ilttls < 
•eta to

Dr. Lydaton asserts that grafting la 
caused by a germ which makes Its pri
mary bite when you get very much oc
cupied with your paper aa the conduc
tor comes along for the fare. On that 
theory the pay-as-you-enter car should 
act aa a steriliser for that particular 
microbe. At all events, If the bug can 
be suppressed the vital question la 
whether It will cure the more violent 
cases that take the form of getting on 
the inside of railroad contracts and re
organisation schemes.

your ewa

“A great deal depemiiWifc J p i  
the kind of foot j w  e*C  

*l»e old doctor said to  a  mtm 
to  him  sick with aMBEBA 1 

k*e and sick headache once ot twi 
week, and who had been t aktag 
•hd  d ifferen t m edicines to r  thW< 
four years.

He was Induced to fftog ffOttffK
•°«  of fried food or meat tor hi 
*hat, and was p u t on GrnphNUtt 
crea®. leav ing  off all meiMMta 

ia  a few days be began  to  Eat 
and now he hae entirely reoc 

•d and w rites that he la In bi 
“oalth th an  he haa been belori 
twenty years . This men Iff K  T 
°ld and says he feels “ilkff •  ®®w i 

th e  tim e."
Read T he Road to W envflle.' 

"T h ere ’a n  Reason." 
read  the abeve lertyrO A

Somebody has Invented a substitute 
for the hobble skirt, the new arrange
ment being alleged to be Just as hid
eous. but less dangerous. However, 
Ike element of danger to what makes 
the hobble skirt Interesting.

York G iants. I 
“ Iiefty” R ussell w ill not be mu 
a success w ith th e  A th letics 
year.

P itch e r Joe  C orbett o f B altim ore 
fam e, who re tired  from  baseball a 
few seasons ago because  of difficulty 
w ith  th e  B rooklyn club, is now a 
high sa la ried  em ploye of th e  San 
Francisco Telephone com pany.

Krockou* Brown.A gallant New York court holds that 
n girl cannot he made to give up en
gagement gifts after the engagement 
Is broken. The cupidity of a man tri
umphs over even his self-conceit If tt 
requires a court decision to convince 
him that It requires all the gifts she 
gas to console the fair one for hla loss.

h&s as m uch rl&Ut to  fight W olgast as 
W olgast had to fight. N elson—and a  
whole lot more, too. N elson w as 100 
years old physically when W olgast 
beet him. He refuses to  m eet T o m m y  
Murphy, although Tommy has beatenklnLr

c i.
T|f*sJ
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HoodsPractical Fashions
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESS.

Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

G«t i t  today ia  « u l  liquid fore or 
chocolated tablet* called S arM t* 6 « .

C A BIN ET
busier accomplishing greater results 
than their grandmothers.

With the vashing machine run by 
motor or gasoline, the wringer by the 
same power, washing day has ceased 
to hare its terror. The mangle and 
the electric iron makes Ironing muck 
easier.

The vacuum cleaner, one of the 
greatest boons to the housewife, is 
robbing each season of th st dreaded 
housecleaning.

The motor Is being used to run the 
sewing machine, a wonderful rellel 
to a tired woman.

Of the smaller utensils, the meat 
chopper, bread mixer, coffee percale 
tor, cream whips, egg beaters, wood
en spoons, there la no end.

The majority of our housewives 
lack system in managing the house
hold. We need to use the homely old 
phrase, “let our heads ssve our heels.”

Much of worry and hard work might 
be done sway with if In a moment of 
rest, the work is planned ahead. The 
meals for a week may be written down 
and then there is the opportunity to 
plan nice dishes with left-overs, by ta
king time to think out good dithea 
So many meals are put on the table 
without any previous thought, such a 
meal ia not likely to be well balanced.

Generalities.
Never let chicken or meat stand 

soaking In water. To clean a chicken 
scrub It well with a small vegetabla 
brush and use a teaspoonful of soda 
in a quart of water. The skin of the 
chicken is most appetizing when 
cooked, so It should be carefully 
cleansed.

A goose, having so much oil in the 
skin, should be scrubbed with even 
greater cars than the chicken.

A nice broth may be made of sev
eral pairs of fowl's feet. Scald them, 
removing the skin, then put on to sim
mer for several hours.

Dinner Making.
A knowledge of the composition of 

the common foods is essential for the 
woman who would plan her daily 
fnea la Intelligently. There are no 
fixed laws regarding the cholcw of 
certain vegetables to serve with cer
tain meats, though some have become 
associated by custom and because 
they harmonise.

When flab takes the place of meat, 
as it lacks in nutrition, the meal is 
balanced by a  rich sauce for the fish 
and vegetable dessert that has consid
erable nutriment. On the other hand, 
when serving roest pork, a simple des
sert and lighter vegetable is served. 
Soup generally begins the meal when It 
la well planned. Soup for dinner 
should be simply a stimulant to pre
pare the stomach for the heavier 
meal.

Brown Onion Soup.—Fry .threw 
onions brown In butter, add a tea
spoonful of sugar and four cups of the 
beef broth, bring to a boll, strain and

ECONOMICAL WIFE.

(Pr. F. Howland H opkins of Londoe 
say s  th a t cannibalism  is practically  th e  
solution of dietetics, th a t  n a tu ra lly  suck 
a  diet would provide th e  exact supply a t 
p ro teins needed >

B I T  E
The bouse dress hss become an tm 

stitutlon. It Is far more tidy in ap
pearance than a wrapper and It le also 
quite comfortable. The illustration 
ahows one of the most acceptable of 
many sty lea shown In these simple 
garments. The waist Is entirely with
out trimming, the closing In the center 
of the front, the neck high In cut and 
finished with a turnover collar, while 
the IHshop sleeve ends In a band cuff, 
and may be cut off for whatever length 
la desired. The skirt has seven gores 
and will cut economically from even 
narrow materials . If wash materials 
are used there is nothing more serv
iceable than gingham, either in its 
plain or In the mercerised form. 
Among woolens cashmere, cheviot and 
chaltls are suitable

The pattern (6217) is cut in size* 31 
to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium 
else requires 6 yards of 38 Inch ma
terial.

T o procure th is  p a tte r s  send  IS cen ts  
to  "P attern Departm ent." o f  th is  paper. 
W rits  nam e and address p la in ly , and be 
su re  to  g iv e  e lse  and num ber o f  pattern .

I have my doubt* of L ucius Jones 
I'm  filled w ith vague disquiet.

He Is a  living rack  of bone*
And cannot And a  diet t

T h a t w ith his system  will agree.
He keeps on grow ing th inner—

J u s t yesterday  he said to me:
"W e m ust have you for dinner!*

Bp iced Tongue.—Boll a fresh tongue 
until the skin will peel. Trim off the 
roots, rub the tongue all erver with a 
mixture of one teaspoonful of all
spice. half a teaspoonful each of pep-

3r and ginger, then dredge with 
ur. Fry a minced onion In two ta

blespoonful of butter, then brown the 
tongue. Put It In a stew pan. add a 
tablespoonful of flour to the butter in 
the pan and a pint of water, or 
enough to make a thin gravy. Pour 
ft over the tongue, add half a cup of 
raisins and half a cup of vinegar. 
Stew until tender and serve with the 
gravy.

Smothered Potatoes.—To two table- 
spoonfuls of suet add a fourth of a cup 
of onion and celery mixed. When be
ginning to brown, add a pint of cold 
boiled potatoes cut in cubes. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and add a half 
cup of gravy or tomato sauce. Cover 
till well steamed and serve hot.

Marlborough Pie.—Mix together two 
cups of grated apples, one and a half 
cups of sugar, three eggs well beaten, 
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter, 
the grated rind and Juice of one lemon 
and one cup of swept cream. This Is 
enough for two pies. Cover with 
strips of pastry or reserve the whites 
of the eggs for a meringue.

LOVE AND THE AEROPLANE
I t  seemed to me hi* hungry  eye 

My w eight w u  estim ating.
T h a t w ith hi* aad and sickly elgh 

H* then  w u  calcu lating  
My pound* and ounce* on th# hoof.

And. a s  I am  a  sinner.
X drew  m yself from  him aloof— 

H e w anted me for dinner!

Advice for Those Daring 
Who Would Do Their 
Courting Aloft.

•tewfw a  alee roomy aeroplane, and 
kee la It an old fashioned sofa or 
imchair. Then put the girl in. got 
i yourself and torn on the power.
Do not bo la any hurry. Got far 
itlgh up so th a t you can bo preoc- 
■lod for a  fow momenta without

"Heavens, Marie, I shall be ruined 
If yon buy yourself furs like this!** 

“Don’t  be so silly! Can’t  you see 
I’ve put on the white fur rug out of 
the drawing-room?"

Of course, if  one view* It a righ t 
He m ight feel com plim ented 

To know he’d m uaed t n  appetite 
T ha t would not be contented 

U ntil a  ty ro -cann lbal—
A h esitan t beginner—

H ad picked him out am ong us all 
And had had him for dinner.B m Just an well to a tr^ , the girl 

la  She can’t  get away, of course, but 
yea eaa kiss a  girl in an aeroplane 
meek easier If she la firmly secured.

Always keep one hand on the steer- 
Mg apparatus and the other on the 
girl; bat If worst comes to  worst, let 
ps th? steering apparatus.

The following schedule. If adhered 
M  wffl prevent ordinary accidental 

five hundred feet up. hold glrl’a

A hand-made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco la the ideal 
smoke. The old. well cared tobacco# 
used are so rich in quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis* Single Binder Straight 
6c. Lewis* Single Binder costa the 
dealer 6ome more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to  use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitations: don’t be 
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a  Lewis “Single 
Binder."

But. hon««tly. when L uriu* Jon«* 
My dslly  •tro ll will follow.

And looks so Ilk* s  rack of bouse.
And also looks ao hollow.

I  feci like leading him a  race 
In  which I’ll be the  w inner—

T he g au n t expression of hi* faoa 
Show* he w ants me for dinner.

Devoid of sentim ent until a f te r  dinner.
So. If the  way you’d find unto his heart. 
E ssay not vers*, bu t culinary  art.

—Taber.
I*d love to go w ith him to  din*

And hark  to m erry  c h a tte r—
B ut It Is not so very fine 

To go upon a  p la tte r!
And so. although  poor Lucius g ro v e  

E ach  day and hour th# th inner.
Til see my every action show*

H*’U not h sv s  m* for dinner.

Whgt to Hava for Broakfaot.
For moot housewives the breakfast 

Is the most trying meal In the day. 
and anything In the way of a new dish 
la always most welcome

Egg Cream Toast.—Have ready the 
required amount of toast. In a sauco 
pan melt a tablespoonful of butter; 
when bubbling hot add a tablespoonful 
of flour; cook until smooth, then add 
a cup of milk, a dash of pepper and 
sa lt  S tir In the beaten yolks of two 
eggs and carefully fold in the well- 
beaten whites. Pour over the but
tered toast and serve.

Frixxled Beef.—Cut dried beef into 
bits with the scissors, put Into a hot 
omelet pan with a tablespoonful of 
butter, stir until well seasoned, then 
add a cup of white sauce made by 
using a tablespoonful each of butter 
and flour and a cup of milk.

Corn and Egge With Bacon.—Fry 
eight slices of bacon, take up on paper 
and keep hot In the oven. Turn out 
all but one tablespoonful of fat. add 
a half can of corn, stirring often. 
When slightly browned, break In four 
eggs, season with salt, pepper and a 
tablespoonful of milk, stir and cook. 
Serve on a platter garnished with 
strips of toast and the bacon.

Buttermilk Muffins.—Take two cup
fuls of milk, one egg. half a teaspoon
ful of soda, and half a teaspoonful of 
salt, enough flour to make a batter. 
Bake In a quick oven.

Baked Mackerel.—Cut choice mack
erel In balvea and put In a buttered 
baking dish. Slice two onions and 
two tomatoes and lay over the flab, 
alternating the onion with the to
mato. cover the dish with buttered pa
per and bake until thoroughly done. 
Pour over a little hot cream and send 
at once to the table.

Nut Omelet.—Put half a cup of nuts 
through the meat chopper. Beat three 
eggs separately, add three tablespoon
fuls of water to the beaten yolks, salt 
and pepper, then fold In the beaten 
whites. Pour into a hot pan. sprinkle 
with the nuts, fold and serve.
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Bases hundred feet, drop everything 
Bfl hold girt, working steering appa- 
Use with both feet.
Be careful when you alight, not to 
mm down near a  church. In the  ex- 
lament of the occasion you may for- 
it yourself and m arry the glrk 
Easy 4*»si accidents have resulted is

Exception#
Their Last Hope Gone.

When the minister praised the rasp
berry Jam at Mr*. Green’s bountiful 
Saturday night supper, he could not 
imagine why Angie and Horatio, the 
twins, gated a t him so reproachfully. 
“Don’t  you like raspberry Jam. my lit
tle  man?” he asked Horatio.

“Tea, sir, I do. and Angle does." 
said Horatio, in distinctly resentful 
tones, “and mother told us that she 
was afraid the last she made wasn't 
quite up to the mark, and if you didn’t  
praise It, Angie and I could have it for 
luncheon on our bread, for Mrs. Willis 
and Mrs. Shedd never said a  word 
when, they ate It. and you’ve made the 
third; but now she’ll use ft for the 
church sociables." and Horatio looked 
gloomily a t hit twin, who returned th e  
look In kind.—Youth’s Companion.

STRICTLY TAILOR MADE.
W  W  E MAT liv* w ithout poetry, 
w w music or a r t ;

W e m ay Uv* w ithout conscience, and Uv* 
w ithout h eart:

W # m ay 11 v* w ithout friends; we m ay Mr* 
w ithout books;

B u t civilised m an cannot Mve w ithout 
cooks — Lucll*.

Pends to Fight Tuberculosis.
■Med o a  reports from all parts of 

the United States the National Aaao- 
dadoo for the Study and Prevention 

M  Tuberculosis has issued a  statem ent 
lekfch shows that in 1910 nearly $15.- 
N M N  was spent in the fight against 

Aabereuloais. as opposed to $8,000,004 
^•paatin 1909. The largest item of ex- 
PMM la 1910 was for treatm ent la 
•Materia and hospitals. $11,376,600 be 
t ie  expended for that purpose, or 
More than double the amount for 1909 
The aati-tuberculosia association* 
spent $760,500. and the tuberculosis 
dhpeasarlee $889,000. The special mu 
■idpal and state  expenditures aggre 
Btfe $1,760,000.

The statement declares that th* 
■Met significant fact in the survey oi 
the year's work la the Increase in the 
percentage of public money spent 
While in 1909 63.6 per cenL of the 
total expenditure was from federal. 
state, municipal or county funds, 62.1 
f i r  cent came from public approprla 
dona in 1910. The actual amount ol 
public money spent in tuberculosis 
Merit this past year was $9,267,900. or 
More then double the amount from 
this earns source In 1909. This fact 
tail cates, the national association do 
dares, that anti-tuberculosis assocla 
dons are gaining ground, by securing 
Increased appropriations from public

Potatoes for Soup.
The majority of cooks have little 

idea of the value of the common po
tato as a food. One of the moat ap
petizing soups th st can be made is 
one using the potato.

Potato Stew.—Cut up s  slice of salt 
pork In fine bits and brown; add three 
small onions and when light yellow 
In color add s  half dozen small pota
toes and a quart of boiling water; 
cook until the vegetables are tender, 
add a quart of milk and a few crack
ers. season to taste and serve ho t

Potato Soup.—Cook two potatoes un
til tender in a little water, drain, mash 
the potatoes and add a quart of hot 
milk which haa been scalded with a 
•lice of onion or a clove of garlic. 
Cook a tableapoonful of flour with a 
tablespoon of butter and add to tbs 
milk for a binding. Season with salL 
pepper and chopped parsley.

8erve with croutons made by toast
ing buttered bread cut in small cubes. 
An egg well beaten added at the last 
to a potato soup makes a great addi
tion.

Cream of Potato Soup.—Mix one cup 
of mashed potato vrtth a pint of hot 
milk; add a cup of white sauce, sea- 
eon with salt, pepper, celery salt and 
onion Juice.

Half potato and half turnip makes a 
nice soup.

Potato and Carrot Soup.—Pare three 
large potatoes and one carrot, cut In 
small pieces and cook until tender. 
Mash In the water In which they are 
cooked. Chop a small onion and 
brown In a tablespoonful of fat, add a 
tableapoonful of flour and when brown 
add to the mashed vegetable. Sea
son to taste and the soup is ready to 
serve.

"Do you always have to walk all this 
way home from the station?” asked 
the guest who has been inveigled into 
making a visit to Smith’s suburban 
home.

“O, no." cheerfully responds Smith. 
"Sometimes I stay In the city over 
wight.”

» Wright, discussing fiyM 
rfc. arid to a  reporter: 
Frsart claim to  mahn 
rhino, hot our foreign « 
dl a different story, 
foreign order books gHs 
ray Ik e  the little Daytw 
kririma* treat He got 1 
at this treat a pair at V 
l  waring them around 
electrified the en tire Sni

When Fame Come#
To the great explorer comes a radi

ant goddess bearing in her arms prop
ositions that he go into vaudeville, 
that he write feature articles on love 
and marriage 'for the Sunday papers, 
that he allow his picture to be used 
to advertise everything from corn 
cures to hair tonic, that he be judge 
in a beauty contest, that he marry 
any one of five thousand fool females, 
that he contribute to the support of 
ten thousand professional beggars— 
and a hundred more propositions of 
the same order.

“And this is fame!” he alghs.
“No.” answers the goddess. I am 

Notoriety. Fame won't be here for a 
century.”

Not the Type.
. "I heard you were very much disap
pointed In vour mother-in-law.” 

“Completely ao."
“In what way?”
“Why, ahe’a simply perfect!"

The tailor-made sk irt is now quit* 
simple at the upper part, but haa plalta 
in various styles a t the lower part. 
The front of the model Illustrated forms 
a panel, which la extended In orna
mental outline at its lower edge The 
back haa a reversed box plait and 
the lower portion of the outer edges 
of this panel are extended aa are the 
front. The aides are cut across half 
way down and a plaited section la In
serted. This skirt will be admirable 
In serge, diagonal, cheviot, plaid and 
striped goods. Heavy black allk braid 
will form an effective trimming

The pattern (5277) is cut in sizes 
22 to 32 Inches waist measure. Me
dium size requires 334 yard* of 44 
Inch material

TW procure this pattern send 10 cents 
to ’’Pattern Department,” of this paper. 
Writ* name and addreas plainly, and ba 
■uft to give slas and number of paiterr^

HIs Wife.
“What do you do for a living.

Moser
*Tse de manager ob a  laundry." 
“W hat’s the name of this la u n d ry r 
“Eliza Ann."tosrfully tn debt, 

to embarrass hint
Companions In Misery.

Ella—For all sad words of tongue 
or pen—

Stella—Forget It; I'm an old maid 
myself.

Sad Case.
“Will Hefton be on your football 

team this year?” asks the visitor of 
the resident of the college town.

“No. Hefton has retired from the 
game."

“Gone Into business, left here, or get 
tired of football r

“No. He met with a serious acci
dent.”

“Ah. I have often said that football 
is a dangerous game, and—“

“He didn’t get hurt in a game. He 
was ezperimenting In the chemical 
laboratory and there waa an explosion 
which singed off all bis hair.”

Tour tracts to the Hottentots may 
Nat for little compared with your 
tin to your own washerwoman.

M u n y o a * a Paw 
^  Paw Pills are unlike

all other laxatives or 
cathartic*. They coax 
the

e J R l e f i t y  by gentle meth- 
od*. They do not 

■  W  scour; they do not
I  . |  gripe; they do not 

| f  weaken; but they do
start all the secre- 

M tfA jjg jA L M  tion* of the liver and 
f|g| *'J | p  ntnmaoh in a way that

toon put* these or- 
gan* in a healthy 
condition and cor
rect* constipation.

Munyon’s Paw-Paw Pills are, a tonio 
to the stomach, liver and nerve*. They 
Invigorate instead of weaken; they en
rich the blood inutead of impoverish it; 
they enable the stomach to  get all the 
nourishment from food that ia put into 
it.

These pills contain no calomel, no 
dope. the>- are soothing, heading and 
stimulating. They school the bo-rels to 
act without physic. Price 25 cents.

OLD COMMON SENSE, 
a Food Whon You Fool Out oI 

Sorts.
Rats Object to Gasoline.

Rata appear to have a strong objec
tion to gasoline. Not long ago a via 
ltor exploring the London sewers was 
told by hla guide as they w-alked un
der Long Acre and Soho that the sew
ers In this neighborhood are almost 
entirely free from rats. Tbia Immu
nity has been noticed only since the 
derelopment of the motor-car indue 
try and the establishment of Its head
quarters In Shaftesbury avenue and 
Long Acre. A large quantity of gaso
line thus finds Its way down the drain, 
and this. In the opinion of the aewer 
men. effectually keeps the rata away.

"A great deal depends upon yourself 
and the kind of food you eat,” the 
wine old doctor said to a  man who 
m b s  to him alck with stomach trou
ble and sick headache once or twice a 
Meek, and who had been taking pills 
•ad  different medicines for three or 
tour years.

Be w m  Induced to stop eating any 
•ort of fried food or meat for break- 
tori. and wan put on Grape-Nutn and 
eveam, leaving off all medicines.

Ia  a  few days be began to get bet
ter, and now he haa entirely recover
ed sad writes that he la In better 
health than be baa been before ia 
twenty years. This man la 68 yearn 
eld and says he feels “like e  new man 
eU the time."

Read “The Road to We 11 r i l ls ” la 
fkgn. “There’s a Reason.”

*ver m l  the abev* let f erf A aew 
ewe appear* treat tie** t* tie**. They

Would Open Them.
’*f?ary.“ said Mr. Meddergraas. "run 

down to the kitchen and borry the 
corkscrew for me, won’t you?”

“Why. pa. are you going to open a 
bottle of medicine?"

“Nope. One of tbe summer boarders 
left some of his cigarettes here an’ I 
thought I’d try one of them and see 
how It goes. So get me the cork
screw. 1 want to pull the cork out of 
the end of the fool thing.”

Not a Musician.
"Is that gentleman a musician?” 

asked the inquisitive Mrs. Smith of 
th# elevator boy, as a long-haired In* 
dividual left the elevator.

“No. ma'am.” waa the response; "he 
ain’t no musician; he’s a singer.”

Hfl EA! thou soft, aober. sage and 
J B  venerable liquid; thou female 

longue-running, sm ile-sm oothing, heart- 
opening cordial, to whose glorious Insip
id ity  I owe the happiest moment* of my 
Ilf*, let me fall prostrate .

-C ibber.
Long Island has a thief who steals 

and eata dozens of egga Aa the man 
said coming down on the train, he ia 
"some poacher.”Up-to-Date Housekeeping.

The housekeeper of today has ao 
many appliances to lighten labor that 
were unheard of fifty or a hundred 
years ago that the wonder la that 
there ia anything left to do. Yet we 
find the women of today verr much

Never Suspected i t  
"I have declined marriage proposals 

from five men.” said the fair widow.
"Have you?” her ?r‘end asked. “I 

didn’t suppose your husband bad been 
as heavily insured as that/'

p i s o ’S
r m i r .  u e  C O L D S

White cats, says a cat breeder, are 
usually deaf. The world’s sleep would 
be disturbed less if all cats were 
usually dumb.

MUNY0N5
P A W -P A W

P IL L S  .

S O B
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Brevities
W. C. Black, of Big Springs, 

was in Tahoka this week visiting 
bis cousin A. L. Black.

i i n m i M i i i m i M M t w ;

PROFESSIONAL i: »»«r,y Kardens
m o re  w ardens.

IH t H I W I t l M * *

Dr. McC*oy legan to make his 
garden Wednesday. We wish 

| him the best of luck and wish the 
gardening bee would sting some 

;o te  el<*e. What Lynn county
and then

more gardens.

; ;  Drt. INK0N 4  TURRRRTINE X T) A t \  m p  A m T j p 'n  
Physicians 4  Surgeons J l A l /  W  A 1  n L i lPhysicians

Local f  A Long 
Distance Phones

Tahoka, Texas. j
OSOOOOO I 1 1 1 1 M M  l i t  >♦♦♦»'

DELAYS TANK

STEVENS
The Neater S20, Sii-Stet 
Rtpeatiaf Shetpe el $25.00
is a litnmrrlcis gun with a w>Iid 
frame. Ij»icr to operate—quick
er and smoother action than any 
other. It never balks and is 
perfectly balanced. emM4pM|$h
Drtaitrd dneriptinn of any of our ran* U in nrr lc« l’::cr Free CaUlof.

Semi far it  TO-DAY
If you cannot ontain STEVENS Hin-t-S. s i iu rn t NS. MSTOLS, TELESCOPES throujrh yonr dealer. we will *Mp Uirret. r’prcaa prepaid. . upon re- * erirt of ratal, >3 price.

i. STEVENS AIMS 
A TOOL COMPANY

r. o. iior .wo a«
CHICOPEE PALLS 
MASSACHUSETTS

A..

li

Church Notes
The Palace M eat M arket

S. K. WEATHERS, Prop.

We would be pleased to print 
free of charg all church notes, re 
ports; and notices from which no 
revenue is derived, in this column. 
Notice trom which a revenue is 
derived will be run at half price.

BRINCy

BAPTIST—Sunday School at 
10: a. m. every Sunday, preaching 
at 11: a.tn. and 7: p. m.

METPODIST—Sunday School a t : 
10: a. m. every Sunday, preaching: 
at 11: a.m. and 7:15 p. m.

CH RISTIA N —Sunday School a t 1 
10; a. m. every Sunday.

PRIM ATI VK BAPTISTS-Preach | 
in every fourth Sunday at the pub
lic ;-chool building at 10: a. m. aud 

/ in d  7: p. m.

When you buy Fresh 
Meat, you went the best;

K *•" k*

We sell the best; Cut 
just righ t every time.

.< . *

We buy and sell all kinds 
of couutry produce.

DR. J. H. McCOY

Physician and Burgeon 
| OMcs at, Thomas Bros. 4  Co.

» Tahoka. 
M iS S S S S f l l S '

Toxas 
i s m m s s s s s s

I n .  P. BLACKBURN 
Atty-at-Law

1  Practices in nil eonrts. Land {  
J  Titles,Conveyances, Collections J

Offie* la CMt I nn

Tahoka, , , , , , ,

O. S. LOCKHART

Attorney-At-Law 
Oflce South of Bqnnro

Tahoka, Toxas.
* 4 M M  ISIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I t i  M i l l  M S S S S M S S S W S S S

Tahoka, Groye 
CIRCLE, No. 714

M eet the  l» t and  3rd 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  th ree  o 'c lock , 
Mn». T . J .  B lankensh ip . G u a rd ian , 

M rs. F an n ie  N. H enderson , C lerk .

OSW S W W S H W I H I11 0

#
 Tahoka Lodge No. 420 *

Knights of Pythias

M eet 2nd and  4th M onday 
n ig h ts  in  eat li m onth.

8 . W . Jo p lin , C. C.
F . E. M cD aniel, K. o f K .S

Ml M OM OOI M 00»*00 •» ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Tahoka Lodge 
N o. 6 5 3  I. 0 .0 .  F.

Meet T uesday  N igh ts 
D. T. Rogers, N.G., O .T . B ry an t, Sec.

Tahoka Robekah Lodg 
, No. 150

' Meet 2nd T uesday  after - 
noon . 4th F rid ay  nigh t. 

M rs. W . A. 8 t*ddum ,N .G . 
M rs. F. K. Uedwinc, S ec re ta ry .

iM M M W  111

There has been fo much wet 
weather this week and last that 
work on the railroad watering 
plant has progressed but slowley. 
However th?y have the water tank 
tip althouth it is not in shape to 
use yet. The tank is placed mid
way between the two wells and a 
16 foot windmill on a 50 foot steel 
tower has been placed over each 
well. Both of these wells arc 
good and strong, affording 40 gal
lons a minutes each, thus asmiug 
all the riiltoad people can use.

This bountiful water supply is a 
necessity to the railroad as much 
trafic as the road will handle.

Nature ba« denied us the surface 
water some localities have, but the 
deficiency has l*cn more than 
made up by the fine well we have. 
The wind furnishing the j»owcr 
make* it about as clieay. purer and 
more certain.

Your dull plows to the

UTILITY
A cure Guaranteed. We 
build door and window 
frames, infact any thing in 
the carprenter or black
smith line.

CLINK! CLINK! CLINK! 
SAW! SAW! SAW! 
Come in and see the saws 

saw.
J.L .I2U 88E LL ,IH gr

a *

THE MAIN THING IS THE

Prayermecting every Wednes- 
niglit at the Baptist Church at 
7: p. m.

Prayermeeting at the Methodist 
Church every Thursday night at
7: , 5 P- ,n*

Junior League at the Methodist 
Church every Sunday at 3: p. m.

Money to Loan
On first class patent- 
Land in Lynn and 
adjoining counties. 
Address Box 720, 

Austin, Texas.

FERRY'S
TnrrnwfhoflnJ n  N^r g ^  I S ^  r *ri.|

|.laut thr* l>e«t mrd<. Ifirr’r ►iwh ■-» hM h*c»i»**tlit; *irvrr f1rl In v t<-li|*>r qualilv. T’io |ŷ » vard.-ti- *r» an,I fnrtnir* nfr»» Iito knnw I'm* , »Mi4,|aN>th« kirhnt .t.nni ir>l of qunitt/ yet titrnw'd. For #vi>ry where.
m a rs  ISHSfH AmoalFro« ro.|ii*.t

a. n. first ice..

P R I C E
rsr.

« l im iM  ♦ t*  M  iM H MDViftCM *

J. R. HONEA
| The North Side Barber *

i Will be pleasefi to give 
you an artistic Hair 
^ Cut; a Smooth, Clean 
Shave. Mavsage, Sham- 

2 t»oo, or a Good Tonic

Bath Connected With : 
s SHOP. TAHOKA i

r»M«M» * ov*» l>MSTOPS •

Tahoka, Camp 
Ho. 1603

M eet every  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t a t  W .O .W .H all. 

D .T .K o g e rs , C .C . H .M .L ark in ,C le rk . 
4 I I I I I I H H M H M H W

Woot Side Barber Shop,

For A
Smooth, Clean Shnvo, 
Am Artistic Haircut, 

Shampoo Or Massage 
Go To Tho

W est Side Barber Shop
Laaadry Basktt la Csaasstiom 

TAHOKA, TXXAS

Gome, Look, Buy /
Just Received, A  Full Line Of Tire 
Celebrated Buck’s Heating & Cook

S T o v E
The Right Stove at The Right Price 
Full Line Enamelware Just Recived

Tahoka - Hardware - Co.

^ 1
C . M .  W I I I P P

ABSTRAC1EK

I have a full and complete 
set of Abstracts of Thoka and 
Lynn County. If you have a 
piece of land or some town prop 
rerty you need an Abstract.

c *

Office In Court House
TAHOKA, TEXAS.

— A

oven es years’ 
experience

Tahoka Saddle Shop
G. It. MILLIKEN Prop.

Saddles, Harness,
Fancy Belts Made 

Repairing Done

T rade Mar k s
D esig n s  

C o p y r ig h ts  Ac.Aitwnf wndlin a »nefrh niul rirwrltitlnn mar qnlnklv iwMlmn our Iriw »lirih.r anIiivi.ium.ii 1. it .'.mI.Iv i»i,ruiitl.|r < ••tnniuni.ntM.i1..irlrtl,...iilMonil.il MANOKOOF "fi I'alriiia •«•••* »»'•'«*. « ĥ.'ik t lur im.< iiriuK paif>iu«. I’atoiiia faki-n «hr..iu-li Minin A lu, r«<ul'va witue, wilh.ntl WiariM*. iu tha

Scientific American.
A bafiila.imalf tlln .trafi <1 | arcmit Hr
rulalMHi «>f Iifir M-inuiflr )<>iirnal. Ti'rnia A la  

»L b ja ll  M r-a.lw .irr..

a Co.36,Bro#dwa»’ New York
lirauirb Offlca. 05  r  8 U  Waablmrum. D.”  *

I)R. I. K. SMITH
HKW’IAUST

EVi:, r.AR, \OSK A Nil TIIIUIAT 
UI.ASSKH FITTED

once IN NEW mticK north
OF ssgrARE. BIU KHUNUS, TEXAS

W. H. KEETH
VETERINARY SURGEON

WILL BIC PLKASRI) TO AT
TEND TO THE NEEDS OF 
ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 57, Tahoka,Texas

H o w e ll’s W agon  Y ard  

And Feed Store

We are now ready to serve you 
with the best accommodations that 
can be had, when in town put up at 
our yard, w e’ll treat you right.

W e have a large stock of grain 
and hay. If you want your stock to 
look well, buy your teed from us.

S. W. Comer Square, 1 ahoka
0

NOTICE.
As I have sold ray butcher busi

ness to S. N. Weathers, I shall 
expect every one knowing them- J 

, selves indebted to me for any 
amount to come in and settle same 
promptly as I want to close up 
mv books and I roust have the i 

' monay at once.
Bell Burleson. 26-it

0.

DIRECTORS
N. McDaniel,

. 2 . Slaton,

. D. Novels,

L. Lockwood, 

L. Slaton,

OFFICERS
0 T

?"csident 
A. L Lockwoci-l.

Vice President 
W. D. Ncvcls,

Cashier
W B. Slaton, 

Assistant Cashier

First National anK
T A I I O K A .  r f K X A S

$25,000.00 Capital. 1

hfc E x te n d  A ll T he  A c c o m m o d a t io n s
C o n s i s t e n t  H i th  B u s in e s s  P r i n c i p a l s .

%

1 — g a a a E  a n e  i W A a  o s s g n B »

H . C . S H f l T H

General B lacksm ith
Tires Shrunk Cold or riot Llpto 4 inches 
Let us put new rubber tires on your buggy 
New boxes and spindles for Buggies

and wagons
always on hand. Prices Reasonable

f o r  c a s h
North of S<fonare. hoka. Texas

•RAMSEY & RAMSEY.
Contractors and Builders 

Let us figure

with brick
ori your buildings 

or wood

f : ,ry *— *• " « o  n j  I

G fo w l
PhiUdelph^ £ Unrcl<l;ldrM* « ^ r.eATLE£'BUPPEE erown rpf p'ant,Pg
THE FADING B-»T>ee BuiUiRC*.
174 pages tW^dU^Thc ^ WV} c™1' r

—  U>n T,u,h A W  T teE  ^fUiiPcL-QUALmr SEEDS

J O H N S O N  B
^  at old MORRIS stand

For Groceri
C o u n t ry  Produce Bought am

ARB BETTER PREP.
cow. to furnish home grown trees than e re r be| 

Vanities adapted to West Texas and 

The Plains.' Get wise, if you want tho best, wj

..PLAINVIEW v .—-v  NURSI
t  K DALM0 NT. Prop. PLAINVIEW TEXI"

I  FARM  
T O O L S  

FOR SA L

SB-
1 mm tSm

1 Stall

1
^ 2 Sin! 

All

IwiU
Propi
thing

s

Ifyou mean you
^  * . * * * « £ £ ■

1 ^ 5 0  C A

Iw»Usellth

you mean business

iem spperately or ii
see

ajor!
*Surn itu re  m

k.



SEE JOHNSON BROS
MS CL9  I 6XXIB K T iD

roceries
Country P roduce B ought an d  Sold

TS". A Sleddmr boagh: t i e  aid 
L m re  Rob.nseE bsosr «*< %x t i c  
"Srlaec aogar. this

Ijer erven- 1«*rnmn* mer cj»* J 
i i s  A M ;  take h i  ciiek? amc t 
faa&uv n i  go do* t; to  l i t  ocD rs- 
sTratwo traus T tc a e iC i i  aac 
laic: t in s  « K f  d a d  is  the after- 
noc® sad  su v  B eta t i e  n e e n r j  
25 9 \tr .

AT tbr l*o jo  cmsrc to ! arid see 
tbe derB cotzalnji tzaan Y -ccao- 
da»» Fcbcxarr read.

you
*

that 
up at

g r a m

to
u s .

Lent

W E ARE BETTER PREPARED
m m . to  furnish hem* p t n  tress tham. r r e r  heft re 

i  T ara tics adapted to V est Texas end 

T b t F j u i t  Ces e a t .  if  j w  e u :  t i e  k s :  writ*

:-PLAINVIEW  *.*.— . v  NURSERY-:
L  X . TAUEOZT. Pn v  F U U T I T T .  TEXAS

FARM  
T O O L S  

FOR SALE  
OR

TRADE

P  ^ ' c  stc a ks c* careens n sd r  
1 tu l i e  seeC. l e i  I k  j.s»d a isl:  
j ;© CO. Tbt SjrOTC gOT 3* 35 L? OZ

1 \« c : r  as general arrd T~bc;k* is
lartimjar cas sr*x: t ic  better

i .xaact^- viH be

To The “Star Brand
Shoe Buyer.

I I Wedrsescax t ic  iaes: ra:s
i e o o a ’b n ^ t i i :  Ly»c rout::?, 

oc Gecr^c Iwkv *«!> I t  id: so 
’ trac 1  ba-star that be tnescei a 

«ok i* t ie  porch m fraat of the 
: reg score T ie  parcc h*> aet-rec 

2er*cisig foe a torg time but ibe 
i't  mealier iuooeref-

Gecrge SmaY i> Luiakx* a ver* 
rett? bcD» 22 t k  me< s i c  of 
job A  cardex. antH aad j»id* 
t ter.ee a id  ic t-e  Io.k> cc tbr 
*ace.

A. L L b w d . v i BroarcSeAf 
oaacd through T a b .ia  .Vc_at> 
mv easratc foe Kcs:oe.

Ibai ir ent

Cashier

itions

2 Disks 
3 Cultivators 

1 S talk  Cutter 
2 Tooth Harows 

1 Double Row Planter 
2 Single Row Planters 
All Kinds Sulky Plows

VALUE $1 ,000
I will trade the above described 

property for horses, mules or any 
thing you have for trade.

In Trade $ 5 0 0 .
If you mean busness you can have 

have the whole outfit dor

IEY Hi $ 3 5 0  CASH

Ju'ia Rcth. tbt truant caurhttr 
*f Mr. a t>c Dirr:*«\ c>ef at
x  borne of ber pa-eu:> T a . - f . ' 
e «j y 14th at ? p m. aged ut-

s r a  Tbe funeral ma> held a: 
3r Tahoka ceadarr Wcdosdi? 

»t three o cla.k Ira. Haleb <fLa-
ittrg

Tbr U k i  little lift ff.Uel ntc- 
ae b o o t ike a smmbeaia 
. *3 f  etc k i ; a io a 6 tti- tu ->r. 
z il  f«lt. W t caano: se: t r r  v e 
au»t give up these Litle or^s 
to:, tbr M after bus sated of tbc 
Hokes jrxre.i to rb-tae in fcs k.rg 
>2B  foret e n t y e .  H r i_a- s_tc 
Suffer little ch.l i: ea to coxae cs- 
» rat ior o: sad: is tbc k .u gijm  
: br^ven

B o e e s t s  J  o £ t : s o x  f c i i j u r e S H O t C j .

*“__ »*.;3

L O U IS  V O . T tkrstre  : t  IP ll

We belter* u t :  ctct mrarer ef Star I t k  Sbaes r b l  ha ts to c J  Jy mkasrt •  k x i^  
l i s t  the Tsatec States S c t t m t e i :  hss treremsed its e n p u l  cr ier 'Star Vmni'
shoes u  BS95 STS T5 la r ley  tx Dnrea'w: r i t t  Tarle S u t minced t  us ecier nr.tb the ' I r « *  
mi Star* he remerrei the right u  tarreaje it SO per text mathix CD e r n  t n r  amt nrilhim 
abrrt a x a r h  t h i  crier has hmea txrremaea fr sx  ITS.000 pa rs tr 2ST.500 m r v  The 6 # t- 
e r t n n :  thoe m p r fttn  hare heer ix S i L ra i stare caxr^actxrtrg he ax ax .he .n tia l erd*r. 
Theae rcxtlenex haT* heex greatly tit pressed with the splemctt e-cmtpsMrt *1 the "Star 
Brsxc fartKaes the eeexm r i t  c a t  timertre art the heaesi * r t  rnhntitnti : x  leather' 
prlarr p trste t t i  th* a a :t f* t : tr t  of all “Star Pratt'" t i m

r i t l r  S<£ 3  a r g i  amt dene hcrer a t i  ms-s;» ahsalttalr. er s l> »  eattsf i  V  r * 
s t k & t f e i  ftr leather X iebatge? mhateTer nrere t r m g n  i t  th ' e sx tia  t t r f  «f 1  *ô n**
ft: the G j m x e t :  brrats? there are ms sth sL tU n  far leather r*e> • aar af the n e i i  •  ‘ Svrr 
Brati  ' fartertea The far: that T tele h a s  placed the largest cr i x far : l x s  rTer a t r i t s  
ary cte itartfaettrer mtta th* Esberta itb t s r t  k  XLaai Shne Cm i? prsc: that th  i  * treftl 
btrer fe tx i that Star Braad Shees Are Better ” The ait:tier al far: that t ie  crcer ▼-* ta* 
creased ts s t t i  a large eater: r .tk is  smti a smart per.ai ml tm e r  a n :  carcltiiTe rr « f  that 
Ttcle Saat j  better pleased nr.th th.s caatmrt thaa ary m’btri hr n* erer ms i t

forget WedaediT

You buy “S tar Brand” shois a t the

Tahoka Mercantile Cos.*1
Cash Store j

Dr J. B. H.1L Dsut:>t. t f  
i»:nvicw. ba^ b:> c tlre  in :L^ a t- , 
< io jx  west o: tbe po-'iofix, and 

be exptets to k iv e  T^boka on 
3C W dntsiiT  cjorcttg lr«.n 
ou bid better see b in  at or re.

T H E  N E W S  I tS  M O N T H S  ? O R  S l . O O

in<
bu!

Bui

Reasonable

Texa*

Tbe H em k  gh Herald has scs- 
^emded publication. Anotbtr ca e 
it fret traie and no !ar:r revtaoc. 
-Fluvanna Tr:* une.

LIST OP LUTTHRS 
estaining moralle-i • »r :r thi> cf- 
ioe for tbe week t a i  ng Ftebraary 
t i ,  19U.

Names— Gen* lemm

TWO BL0CX5 EAST OF S2TABE

I

Birkitt. 0
JBogttsch, O. G.

These letlers will be sent to the
( lead letter oSE ?e Febraary 20,
’ 1911. if not delivered before. lu j aci  Robinsor. of LuJbock,

a i  ng for tbe above please say a visitor to Tahoka this week.
I Advertised,” giving date of list. . „ — T G ,

% r» w . j r» %» i Ithn  Henderson and wife mere A. B. IfcLond. P. M. . . . .  , .-----------— - - T .hoaa  viMtors XNeGoe^lav.
J. B Hall, the deuti^:, miil le  -------------------------

n Tahoka tbe 16. 1; and 1 > ot Mr. S tau ffe r mas a Tahoka 
February. All those needing visitor thi- week looking after his
lent*! work doce will see him at purveying bn-iuess._____
bis ofiice.

HIGGINBOTHAM—HARRIS GO.
Want to figure your 'bill for

Lumbi-, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding, Ecirjsc W ind
mills, Stock Tower, Piping and Fittings oi all kinds, 

Lime, Brick, Cement, Posts and Wire.

Geo. Small, Manager
TAHOKA. X r t ;  C « i $t . TEXAS

Southern 

Agriculturist 
Nashville, Tenn.

|  The r e *  Me*li jdi<t garscnajte 
iscotnple e i  ar\. aeady for the 
family* to move in as -oon as the 
wratber crk> n:* ec for xao\ - 
ing to be pradicaL

r> rt 1 Bell Builesou who has been our 
jlutcher for several months, sold 
out to Shed Weathers Wednesday. 

th^.Sked ha> lxen with u> iu this

lings

1 for p ’

, e coW

I will sell them seperately or in one 
lot, if you mean business see

B ob Majors
The Furniture Man

POSTED
I hereby give notice that 

H. E. Randall premises in the capacity before and *c are g!-d to* 
west part of Lynn county are we'ome b a* back.

. “ Posted” ar.d any one trespass-f ■■ 1 
• ing thereon will bo prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law 

H. E Randall. 19-31

Mr. and Mrs, Rains, of Draw, 
were in Tahoka Wednesday.
Mr. Rains received news a few 
diys ago that his mother who 
lives in Merkel was very sick.

X. A* Anthony wag a Tfehoka 
visitor Wednesday,___

J. A. Fortenberry, o f  Pride, j 
spent Tuesday night at Howell s 
wagon yard He came up after 1 
wire and posts.

i fresh vegetable* once a week. 
The Fair-

Ladies! S*Te Kan?y ~
~  - j Style by Reading Tic'
Mafuioe and Usirt̂  McCLi :'L.

XcCaX*
k»ip joa at

at » 1
t ry t

►KALIS

you posit' 
b u

For forty xear-. tbe friend 
and couustlor uf S«>mbcrn
farmers.

r

Tmenty-four 
a mouth.

pages twrioe

59 cents a year or three 
yearb for $1 00.

r nmple Copy S en t F r c o  

Do You Want One?
.

&

bt*̂ t f• u'i
« l>. .mb |*wr.

14 f i l l  A t
tkivutM * I t i J o f i r a u ': 
Cu »ii Uotr» t . U  |-<-t 
s  >uiJ r- *̂U0Tv. O tl 
60c ft j « r .  IsriiK 1 ;- 
ft frtN) Awii»iu. fctit 
k j i «  1 0 4 ;  or «  ' j 
fur tree afta>; '** < ^ 17 . 

M c C J l i t t r a  w ll! c u U e  T""J tr- is * k r  In y w r  
(«•« hfviM*. » !;& y<>uro« :i t»||4v « ' ‘ity+r U . y«ur*-ll »i»d ■ » ;,H î»| if
i r  »*ylr »•!<• f  - ih t a  *
c * z  ,  gvuA S>r f b v  „v H i t ftiftiuCi?.

r . . —  .  Tor r*".Une rtM»r Ŝ urf t-r *r*-.
i «  tutan* i tu k iC K i «•<) < ft-Ii P r ; »  < tlft-r.
ar acau. eweract. za * zo t*  r* x  we n t

DI50LUTI0K K0T1CE.

I hereby give notice that the I  
partnership heretofore existing be- I 
tween G. M. Miihkea au i J. T.. *4 
Mitiikcri is di-oived ou the K»t!i |  
day of Februaiy 1911 , mad 1 aiu *

I no longer responsible* for auy debts 
contracted by s^id J. L. Milliken j 
iu any way.

G- M. MlLUtLX. 26 29 j

i

IN MAKING 
T R IP S  TO 

THENORTH  
AND EAST

Secure .through tickets 
via SANTA FE. Con
fer with af.vnt regarding 
through Lleeper service 
and * eservations.

A. E. CL0YD. Agent

Tile ’.STEWS $1
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CIRCULAR STAIRCASE
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■
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ROBERTS
'  ♦  RINEHART tuamtnotvov

SYNOPSIS.

guardian
U h ed  iu ix u

____ _____ The servants
and Halsey arrive with 
boose was awakened by 

*  revolver'shot and Arnold Amwtrong 
>und shot to death In the hall. Miss 
found Halsey's revolver on the 
He and Jack Bailey had dlsap- 

L Gertrude revealed that she was 
_ _ j d  to Jack Bailey, with whom ehe 
« s i D  ia tbs billiard room shortly before 
the murder. Detective Jamieson accused 
S m  lanes of boldine back evidence. He 
Imprisoned an Intruder In an empty room. 
The prisoner escaped. _Gertrude was mis- 
■acted bnranss of all injured foot. Hal
sey reappears and says he and ^Bailey 
were called away by a  telegram. Cashier 
Bailey o f Paul Arm strongs bank, de- 

'  m  arrested for embesslement. 
Armstrong's death was announced.

SSL"
lawn.

fiancee, Louise Armstrong, told
____  that while she still loved him. shewas to marry another. It developed that 
Dr. Walker was the man. Louise was 
found at the bottom of the circular stair
case. Recovering consciousness, she mud 
something had brushed by her on the 
stairway and she fainted. Bailey la sus
pected of Armstrong’s murder. After 
S e e in g  a  ghost.*' Thomas, the todgekeep- 
er, was found dead with a slip in his 
pocket bearing the name of “Lucira Wal
lace." Dr. w alker asked Miss Innes to 
vacate In favor o f Mrs. Armstrong. She 
refused. A note from Bailey to Gertrude 
arranging a meeting at night was found.
A  ladder out of place deepens the mys
tery. The stables were burned. During 
tb s excitement a man stole Into the house.A sssrrb tolled to reveal him. Miss Innes 
shot an Intruder. A man limping was 
assn on tbs road.

CHAPTER XXIV—Continued.

“Did they go toward the dab?” 
Gertrude asked suddenly, leaning for
ward.

"No, miss. I think they came Into 
the village. I didn’t  get a look at 
thetr faces, hot I know every chick 
and child In the place, and everybody 
knows me. When they didn’t  shout 
at me—In my uniform, you know—I 
took It they were strangers."

So all we had for our afternoon’s 
work was this: Some one had been
shot by the bullet that went through 
the door; he had not left the village, 
and he had not called in a physician. 
Also, Dr. Walker knew who Lucien 
Wallace was, and his very denial 
made me confident that. In that\ one 
direction at least, wa were on the 
right track.

"Gertrude," I said, "I have been a 
vary selfish old woman. Tou are go
ing to leave this miserable house to
night Annie Morton Is going to Scot
land next week, and you shall go right 
with her."

To my surprise, she flushed pain- 
tally.

"I don’t want to go. Aunt Ray," she 
said. "Don’t make me leave now."

"Too are losing your health and 
poor good looks," I said decidedly. 
“Too should have a change." *

“I shan’t  stir a foot" She was 
ogoolly decided. Then, more lightly: 
“Why, you and Llddy need me to ar
bitrate between yon every day in the 
week.”

Perhaps I was growing suspicious of 
•vary one, bnt It aeemed to me that 
Gertrude’s gayety was forced and ar
tificial. I watched her covertly daring 
the rest of the drive, and I did not 
like the two spots of crimson in her 
pale cheeks. But I said nothing more 
•boot sending her to Scotland; I knew 
She would not go.

CHAPTER XXV.I __

A Visit from Louise.
That day was destined to be an 

eventful one, for when I entered the 
house and found Eliza ensconsed in 
tho upper hall on a chair, with Mary 
Anne doing her best to stifle her with 
household ammonia, and Llddy tub
bing her wrists—whatever good that 
la supposed to do—I knew that the 
ghost had been walking again, and 
this time In daylight 

* i Elisa was In a frenzy of fear. She 
Alutched at my aleeve when I went 
close to her. and refused to let go 
mstll she had told her story. Coming 
Just after the fire, the household was 
,demoralized, and It was no surprise 
Ho me to find Alex and the under 
gardener struggling downstairs with 
G heavy trunk between them, 
t, “1 didn’t  want to do it. Miss Innes,’* 
Alex said. "But she was so excited I 
was afraid she would do as she said 
—drag it down herself, and scratch 
the staircase.’*

1 was trying to get my bonnet off 
and to keep the maids quiet at the 
earns time. "Now, Eliza, when you 
have washed your face and stopped 
bawling,’’ I said, "come Into my sitting 
loom aad tell me what has happened.

Llddy put away my things without 
■peaking. The very set of her shoul
ders expressed disapproval 

“Wall,”I said, when the silence be
came uncomfortable, "things seem to 
he warming up."

Silence from Llddy, and a long sigh 
‘ "If Elisa goes, I don’t know where 
to look for another cook.” More si 
loace.

"Rosie la probably a good cook.1 
■niff.

"Llddy," I said at last, "don’t dare 
to deny that you are having the time 
of your life. Tou positively gloat in 
this excitement Tou never looked 
better. It's my opinion all this running 
■round, and getting Jolted out of 
rut has stirred up that torpid liver of

"It’s not myself l*m thinking about, 
rtm goaded into speech. "May 
ho my Ever was torpid, and maybe It 
w y s t ;  hut I know this: I’ve got

feeUan loft aad to see you

■landing at the foot of that staircase i 
shootin’ through the door—I’ll never 
he the same woman again."

"Well, Tm glad of that—anything 
tar n change," I said. And in came 
Elica, flanked by Rosie and Mary 
Anne.

Her story, broken with sobs and cor
rections from the other two, was this: 
At two o’clock (2:15, Rosie Insisted) 
she had gone upstairs to get a pioture 
from her room to show Mary Anne. 
(A picture of a lady, Mary Anna Inter
posed.) She went up the servants’ 
staircase and along the corridor to her 

hich lay between the trunk- 
room and the unfinished ballroom. She 
heard a  sound as she went down the 
corridor like some one moving furni
ture. but she was not nervous. She 
thought It might be men examining the 
Jiouse after the fire the night before, 
but she looked In the trunkroom and 
saw nobody.

She went Into her room quietly. The 
noise had ceased and everything was 
quiet Then she sat down on the side 
of her bed. and. feeling faint—she was

came to come np for two girls snd 
their trunks I supposed there was 
something doing, and as this here 
woman had been looking for work In 
the village I thought I’d bring her 
along."

Already I had acquired the true 
suburbanite ability to take servants 
on faith; I no longer demanded writ
ten and unimpeachable references. L 
Rachel Innes, have learned not to 
mind If the cook alts down comfort
ably In my sitting room when she 1* 
taking the orders for the day, and I 
am grateful If the silver is not cleaned 
with scouring soap. And so that day I 
merely told Llddy to send the new ap
plicant in. When she came, however, 
I could hardly restrain a gasp of sur
prise. It was the woman wltk the 
pitted face.

She stood somewhat awkwardly Just 
Inside the door, and she had an air of 
self-confidence that was inspiring. 
Tes, she could cook; was not a fancy 
cook, but could make good soups and 
desserts if there was any one to take 
charge of the salads. And so, in the

subject to spells—("I told you that end, 1 took her. As Halsey said, when
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Struggling Down-Stairs with a Heavy Trunk.

when 1 came, didn’t I. Rosie?" "Yes’m. 
indeed she did!")—she put her head 
down on her pillow and—

"Took a nap. All right!" I said. “Go 
on.”

"When I came to, Miss Innes, sure 
as I’m sittln’ here, I thought I’d die. 
Somethin’ hit me In the face, and I 
set np, sudden. And then I seen the 
plaster drop, droppin* from a little 
hole in the wall. And the first thing 

knew, an Iron bar that long (fully 
two yards by her measure) “shot 
through that hole and tumbled on the 
bed. If I’d been still sleeping" 
("Fainting," corrected Rosie) “I’d ’a’ 
been hit on the head and killed!"

‘1 wisht you’d heard her scream," 
put in Mary Anne. "And her face as 
white as a pillow-slip when she tum
bled down the stairs."

"No doubt there Is some natural ex
planation for it, Eliza," I said. "Tou 
may have dreamed It, in your ‘faint
ing’attack. But If it is true, the metal 
rod and the hole in the wall will show 
It”

Eliza looked a little bit sheepish. 
“The hole’s there all right. Miss la

nes,” she said. "But the bar was gone 
when Mary Anne and Rosie went up 
to pack my trunk."

“That wasn't a ll" Liddy’s voice 
came funereally from a corner. "Eliza 
said that from the hole in the wall a 
burning eye looked down at her!”

“The wall must be at least six 
Inches thick,” I said with asperity. 
"Unless the person who drilled the 
hole carried his eyes on the ends of a 
stick, Eliza couldn’t possibly have 
seen them."

But the fact remained, and a visit 
to Ellza’a room proved I t  I might 
Jeer all I wished; some one had 
drilled a hole in the unfinished wall 
of the ballroom, passing between the 
bricks of the partition, and shooting 
through the unresisting plaster of 
Eliza’s room with such force as to 
send the rod flying on to her bed. I 
had gone upstairs alone, and I confess 
the thing puzzled me; In two or three 
places In the wall small apertures had 
been made, none of them of any depth. 
Not the least mysterious thing was 
the disappearance of the Iron imple
ment that had been used.

Mary Anne and Eliza left that after
noon, but Rosie decided to stay. It 
was about five o’clock when the hack 
came from the station to get them, 
and, to my amazement, It had an oc
cupant Matthew Gelst, the driver, 
asked for me, and explained his er
rand with pride.

“I’ve brought you a cook. Miss In- 
ness." ha said. “When the message

we told* him. It didn’t matter much 
about the cook’s face if it was clean.

I have spoken of Halsey’s restless
ness. On that day It seemed to he 
more than ever a resistless Impulse 
that kept him out until after luncheon.
I think he hoped constantly that he 
might meet Louise driving over the 
hills In her runabout; possibly he did 
meet her occasionally, but from his 
continued gloom I felt sure the situa
tion between them was unchanged.

Part of the afternoon I believe he 
read—Gertrude and I were out, ai 
have said, and at dinner we both no
ticed that something had occurred to 
distract him. He was disagreeable, 
which Is unlike him, nervous, looking 
at his watch every few minutes, and 
he ate almost nothing. He asked twice 
during the meal on what train Mr 
Jamieson and the other detective were 
coming, and had long periods of ab
straction during which he dug his 
fork Into my damask cloth and did 
not hear when he was spoken to. He 
refused dessert, and left the table 
early, excusing himself on the ground 
that he wanted to see Alex.

Alex, however, was not to be found 
It was after eight when Halsey or
dered the car and started down the 
hill at a pace that, even for him, was 
unusually reckless. Shortly after 
Alex reported that he was ready to go 
over the house preparatory to closing 
it for the night Sam Bohannon came 
at a quarter before nine and began kis 
patrol of the grounds, and with the 
arrival of the two detectives to look 
forward to I was not especially appre
hensive.

At half-past nine I heard the sound 
of a horse driven furiously up the 
drive. It came to a stop in front of 
the house and immediately after there 
were hurried steps on the veranda. 
Our nerves were not what they should 
have been, and Gertrude, always ap
prehensive lately, was at the door al
most instantly. A moment later Louise 
had burst into the room and stood 
there bareheaded and breathing hard.

“Where is Halseyr* she demanded. 
Above her plain black gown her eyes 
looked big and somber, and the rapid 
drive had brought no color to her face. 
I got up and drew forward a chair.

“He has not come back," I said 
quietly. “Sit down, child; you are 
not strong enough for this kind of 
thing."

I don’t think she even heard me.
“He has not come back?" she 

asked, looking from me to Gertrude. 
“D* you know where he went? Where 
•an I find him?"

"For heaven’s take, Louisa.” q « i >.

trade burst out, "tell us what la wrong. 
Halsey is not here. He hss gone to 
the station for Mr. Jamieson. What 
has happened?"

"To the station, Gertrude? Tou are 
sure?"

"Tes" I said. "Listen. There ia 
the whistle of the train now."

She relaxed a little at our matter- 
of-fact tone, and allowed herself to 
•Ink into a chair.

‘Perhaps I was wrong." she eald 
heavily. "He—will be here In a few 
momenta If—everything is right."

We eat there, the three of us, with
out attempt at conversation. Both Ger
trude and I recognized the futility of 
asking Louise any questions; her 
reticence was a part of a role she had 
assumed. Our ears were strained for 
the first throb of the motor as It 
turned into the drive and commenced 
the climb to the house. Ten minutes 
passed, 15, 20. I ssw Louise’s hands 
grow rigid as they clutched tha arms 
of her chair. I watched Gertrude’s 
bright color slowly ebbing away, and 
around my own heart I seemed to feel 
the grasp of a giant hand.

Twenty-five minutes, snd then a 
sound. But it was not the chug of the 
motor; It was the unmistakable ram
ble of the Casanova hack. Gertrude 
drew aside the curtain and peered 
Into the darkness.

"It’s the hack, I am sure," she said, 
evidently relieved. "Something has 
gone wrong with the car, and no won
der—the way Halsey went down the 
hill."

It seemed a long time before the 
creaking vehicle came to a stop at the 
door. Louise rose and stood watching, 
her hand to her throat. And then 
Gertrude opened the door, admitting 
Mr. Jamieson and a stocky, middle- 
aged man. Halsey was not with them. 
When the door had closed and Louise 
realized that Halsey had not come, 
her expression changed. From tenss 
watchfulness to relief, and now again 
to absolute despair, her face was an 
open page.

"Halsey?" I asked unceremoniously, 
ignoring the stranger. “Did he—not 
meet you?”

“No." Mr. Jamieson looked slightly 
surprised. "I rather expected the 
car, but we got up all right”

"Tou didn’t see him at all?" Louise 
demanded breathlessly.

Mr. Jamieson knew her at once, al
though he had not seen her before. 
She had kept to her rooms until the 
morning she left

"No, Miss Armstrong,” he said. "I 
saw nothing of him. What is wrong?"

"Then we shall have to find him." 
she asserted. "Every instant is pre
cious. Mr. Jamieson. I have reason 
for believing that he Is in danger, but 
I don’t know what It ia. Only—ha 
must be found."

The stocky man had aald nothing. 
Now, however, he went quickly to
ward the door.

"I’ll catch the hack down the road 
and hold it.” he eald. "Ia the gentta 
man down In the town?"

"Mr. Jamieson," Louise said impul
sively, "I can use the hack. Take my | 
horse and trap outside and drive Ilka 
mad. Try to find the Dragon Fly—It

HAD TO HIRE
THE WASHING

Mrs. Daniels Tells How She 
Solved That Problem and Sev

eral Others As Well.

Slip, Ky.—"I waa so alck for J or 4 
years,” says Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of thi» 
place, "that I had to hire my washing 
done most of the time. I had given up 
hoping for a cure, but my husband kept 
begging me to try CarduL «o at last I 
began to take It, and I hadn’t  taken 
half a bottle before I could tell It wan 
helping me. Now I can do my washing, 
and tend my garden. I am fleshier than 
I ever waa before In my life and Car- 
dul made me so. I believe that I would 
have been In my grave. If I bad not 
taken CarduL Tour medicine to all 
right. I can’t  praise it too much.”

Cardui 1s purely vegetable and gen
tle-acting. Its ingredient* are mild 
herbs, having a gentle tonic effect oa 
the female constitution.

Cardui makes for Increased strength. 
Improves the appetite, tones up the 
nervous system, and helpe to maka
pale, sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped over a million 
weak, tired, worn-out women, and 
should certainly benefit you.

Try it today.
B —Writ* U: Ladles’ Advtaory Dept., 

Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. 
Tenn.. for S*ci*t /uitrmetismt. ami 44- 
page book. “Home Treatment for Wom
an.” sent in plain wrapper, on request.

Bo’sun and S ir  John  F isher.
Admiral Potter told a new one on 

61r John Fisher. When Sir John was 
at the head of tha British admiralty 
bo was most inaccessible. One day an 
old boatswain appeared. He would 
not take "no” for an answer. Finally 
a secretary went into Sir John’s of
fice. leaving the door ajar. He told 
the admiral that a sailor demanded 
an Interview.

"Tell him to go to hell," roared Sir 
John.

“Aye. aye, elr,” piped the boatswain, 
who stood In the doorway at a re
spectful salute; "I know I’ll meet you 
there, sir, but I want to talk to yon 
now, too "_______________

Im portant to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA9TORLA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears tha 
Signature of
In Uee For Over SO ’Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Fem inine F inanciering .

He—I’ve won our bet on the foot
ball game and you owe me ten kisses.

She (a commercial school graduate) 
—Very well, 1'U give you a draft on 
mamma.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets first put up 
40 years ago. They regulate snd invigor
ate. stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar- 
coated tiny granules

The reason the bigot advertises his 
one Idea so vigorously Is that It to 
his whole stock In intellectual trade.

PILK8 erBRD IJf e TO 14 D, Yoar druggist will rvtnnd tnuney if PA!
M ENT ( s il l to cam snr esse o f itching, 
blooding or Protruding Plloo is  S to U day*-

S&Tp
king, fill1S T .

ought to be easy to trace. I can ------------------------
think of no other way. Only, don't Nothing amuses the average man 
lose a moment" more than to have some woman be-

The new detective had gone, and Here she is bossing him.
a moment later Jamieson went rapidly ------------------------
down the drive, the cob’s feet striking arr. tour clothes f a d e d * 
fire at every step. Louise stood look- tJu  Red Cross Ball Blue and make them 
lng after them. When the turned whlte a«am* 2 “  *>acka«*' 5 cenU
around she facefi Gertrude, who stood
Indignant almost tragic, in the halL 

"You know what threatens Halsey, 
Louise," she said accusingly. “I be
lieve you know this whole horribla

Don’t make the mistake of claiming 
you never make one.

lOtECTIONS FOR ERE* 
PRACTICAL SHEEP

Floor A rranged  W ith  Posts for At
Fencing for Partitions—Lambing Pens 

Are fin Warmest Part.

k a t a * * '  
RcSaf

“ I  fell and sprained mjram 
and was in terrible paia. I 
could not use my band or am 
without intense suffering untl 
a  neighbor told me to mg 
Sloan’s Liniment The f i a t  

application gave me instaat 
relief and I  can now use my 
arm as well as ever.”—Mas. H.
B. S p r i n g e r ,  931 Flora SL, 
Elizabeth, N. J.

SLOANS 
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and 
killer — heals cuts, 
bums, wounds, and 
contusions, and will 
draw the p o is o n  
from sting of poi
sonous insects.

S6e., 6O0. and $1.00

£oo*i

Ml!!!)!!!4£.

Ca r rwrTrnfA

P f

First Floor Flan.

«ka accompanying drawing*, shown 
w farm. Stock and Home, embody an 

plan for a large sheep barn.
M arsh d escrib es in detail

to follows:
foundation and post footings are of 

or grout. The poets strongly 
port upper floor, and furnish 

tofcts of attachment for wire fencing 
Partitions. The lambing pens are In 
^w arm est part. The remaining 
toaee may have the dimensions 
jltoged as occasion requires. F e e d -  
to racks are movable, and may t a n a  
JJt 0f the partitions Part of the

light, some of th e  w in d o i 
glased, but u s u a lly  d o o rs  
using gates w h e n  n e ce ssa ry  

The second s to ry  h o ld s  
roughage th a n  w ill feed  
The barn la th u s  s u i te  i to  tl 
conditions o f p le n ty  o f  s t a b j  
lack of storage fo r  ro u g h i  
part of the hay is  s° 
storing roughage to be 
doors. The main part has 
and track for hay. Tbs, 
oral doors, and may havo 
la tar oat hay In bundles, 
bundle fodder and straw.

■laaa’i  baek mmmamma, eattis,
aad poultry saat ( n a
Address
Dr. Earl B. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., V.tA.

Sore Throat and
I am so enthusiastic conrrmbg 

the virtues of

HUNTS I T ™
that I always keep a  bottle of k  
In the house, and to  my partlruhr 
Mends I give a bottle unless t h e y  
live 00 near that I can pour oat 
from my own supply to  tide thm 
over any trouble. I use this Kak 
ment for colds, rubbing it oa m y  
throat and chest as a counter irri
tant. •  •  •  •  I won’t  aay any m o t e  
but you see how enthusiastic lata 

Mrs. Ida B. Judd,
1 West 87th Street 

New York City
AU Drug Stores 58c and 25c bottka f 

MaoaCsctursd only by
JLB. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO

SsE5

Loft Plan.

toes may be used for young stock. In J blower It Is * 
to>- { be placed in

Wtodows are fitted with open sash, i down to feed, 
covered with two thicknesses of mus- j Roof has 
ia. This will furnish ventilation, 

supplement
Vtt In case thed

Biliousness
“I have used your valuable 

and I find them perfect Couldn’t 
without them. I have used theta i  
some time for Indigestion and bilwotataK 
and am now completely cured. Recco 
mend them to everyone. Once trim, P  
will never be without them to 
family.”—Edward A. Marx, Albany,I*

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste O a t  
DoG?od. Never Sicken. Weaken ocGfU*
10c.2Sc. 50c. Never cold In balk. Tfcaeta *  * 
nine tablet stamped C C C. O tta m S n l

FOR

1

care or roar money I

"I Believe You Know This Whole Hor
rible Thing, This Mystery."

thing, thip mystery that we are strug
gling with. If anything happens to 
Halsey, I shall never forgive you.” .

Louise only raised her hands de
spairingly and dropped them again. 

tTO BE CONTINUED.)

Prompted by Instinct.
There Is a certain type of femininity 

which instinctively understands tha 
proprieties of a buggy ride. Helen, 
aged three, cuddled up close to her f*> 
ther. this being her first ride with him 
unattended. As father tucked the 
robe about the dainty miss and 
chirped to his horse he asked: “What 
shall we talk about, dearie?" “Well, 
father," aa she laid her little hand on 
his arm, "tot’s talk about loving each 
ether."

MILLIONS “/ FAMILIES*"
u s i n g  S Y R U P  ° /T I G S

ELIXIR®'’SENNA
r o t  COLDS AND HEADACHES. MMGESTKM AND SOUR 
STOMACH. CAS AND FERMENTATION. CONSTIPATION A W  

BILIOUSNESS. WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
IN THE CIRCLE

ON EVER Y PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE

W  WONDERFUL POPULARITY O P THE GENUINE SYRUP 
O F  FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS 
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS. W ORDER TO 
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE O P  THEIR 
CUSTOMERS. IF A  DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU W ISH  
O R  WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUP OF FIGS A M ) ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR- 

TO DECEIVE YOU. TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
GENUINE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG 
SYRUP CO. ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT 
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU
FACTURED SY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ONLY

N O T E  T H E  N A M E

CALIFORNI A FI G S Y R U P C O
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE 
CENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY A U  LEADING 
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE SO, PER BOTTLE.

TO: _  _Ic iNT.or 'ALconot

miniature ncTUBSOf PACAACi.

•YRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED T O  THE H t tM  W  
LADIES AND CHILDREN, AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT. GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE**)* 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY H W E ?  
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD. FOR SALE BY A U  LEADING D R U C C to ’ 

ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE.

California Fig Syr u p

(By R. b . R rs i  
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IONS FOR ERECTING 
PRACTICAL SHEEP BUILDING

A rranged  W ith  Posts fo r Attaching W ire  
F e n c in g  fo r Partitions—Lam bing Pens 

Are In  W arm est Pa rt.

bid  ms 
Liniment.

gave m s 
and I can nov{ 
i well as e .*er.”

) «
N .J . m

First Floor Flan.

IF YOU WOULD BE WELL
KEEP YOUR KIDNEY9 WELL.

The kidneys filter the blood. When 
they are sick, the uric poison is re
tained and various troubles result. No 
kidney symptom, however slight, 
should be neglected. There is no bet- 

ter remedy for 
U rrrr*/ur » i c k kidneys 
■IliJSlory than D o a n ’s 

Kidney Pills.
George Seid- 

er, 632 Pacific 
Ave., Alameda. 
Cal., says: **I
could not lie 
on my side ow
ing to the sore

ness over my kidneys. My limbs 
swelled badly and the flesh was soft 
and flabby. After beginning to use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the swelling van
ished and the pain in my back disap
peared.”

Remember the name—Doan’s.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a  

box. Foster-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FLAX IS PROFITABLE

HIS VIEW.

1gtoeOent an aseptic i 
r— heals cut s, 
.wounds, ard 

.and w 11 
tha p o iacn  
Ming of pui-

The accompanying drawings, shown 
by Fbrm. Stock and Home, embody an 
excellent plan for a  large sheep barn, 
wfekh F. L. Marsh describes in detail 
as follows:

Foundation and post footings are of 
stone or grout. The posts strongly 
support the upper floor, and furnlah 
paints of attachment for wire fencing 

The lambing pens are in 
it p a r t  The remaining 

space may have the dimensions 
sbaagsd as occasion requires. Feed 
Mg racks are movable, and may form 
port of the partitions. Part of the

A Ilona, 
n ,  U L

u

Throat and
U G H T M I
O I L —

• • • • I w W l ’ l l  
ran s o  bow ent

Mrs. Ids B. Judd, 
1 W set §7*1 

Sew  Yc

light, some of the windows can be 
glased, but usually doors will be open, 
using gates when necessary.

The second story holds much more 
roughage than will feed the sheep. 
The barn la thus suited to the frequent 
conditions of plenty of stable room and 
lack of storage for roughage, or where 
part of the hay Is sold. Also for 
storing roughage to be fed out of 
doors. The main part has gable doors 
and track for hay. The *>11" has sev
eral doors, and may have hay track. It 
is for oat hay In bundles, shredded or 
bundle fodder and straw. By using the

•  e  e  e  /

•  •  •  n I

"They call that a statue of Victory; 
It must have been a hot fight.”

\

Hewn,

Loft Plan.

space may be used for young stock, in

Windows are fitted with open sash, 
corned with two thicknesses of mua- 
Bn. This will furnish ventilation, but 
may be supplemented by roof venti la

in case there la not sufficient drop siding

blower it is easily filled. Grain may 
be placed in second story, drawing It 
down to feed.

Roof has prepared roofing; sides 
hare the same in light weight over 
cheap boards, or It may have a
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CARE 
FOR ANIMALS

F ro m  P a s to r *  to  
H a y  Feed H a s  Often  

s Cause o f  Sickness 
Am ong Stock.

( B y  R .  B .  R U 8 H IN O  >
1 find from experience that It is 

Moat profitable and will cause as lit
tle shrinkage as possible in the milk 
flow or loss of weight in the animals, 
interchanging from grasa to grain and 
bay, that such changes should be 
fjpdual.

1 think at least ten days or two 
weeks should be taken to shift the 
animals from their fall quarters of 
grass to winter quarters of grain and 
hay. I too often see animals out in 
the pasture until very late in the fall 
And receive very little attention if any 
till some stormy time comes and then 
they are hustled into the barn and 
fed lota of feed which is pitched to 
them any way and usually the ronse- 
qeence la some sick, and perhaps dead 
Stock. This is not profitable.

Vary often during the season when 
tha animal* are to be changed the 
Pasture is rather short and sometimes 
tough. While ft the fall rains have 
been plentiful, the grass may be In 
fairly good condition but If the ani
mals are allowed access to a rack full 
of good sweet hay they will begin eat- 

the hay even while the pasture 
quite good.

In this way the animals will become 
accustomed to the change gradually 
and there will be no danger when put 
an dry feed.

1 think one of the best feeds to be 
ran Immediately after removing 

pasture la some kind of roots, 
turnips or beets which may be fed at 
this season of the year to the best 
advantage and will assist the animals 
In getting to the corn and hay.

In feeding forage at this season of 
tha year It should he of the very best 
quality as the animals must he 
tempted with rations of the very best 
kind

When there is some old hay In the 
barn do not feed tt now. It will come 

I -batter during the cold weather when 
j the animals naturally have a good ap

petite and are well accustomed to dry 
food.

Animals should be kept out of doors 
as much as possible and should he 
stabled only when the weather is had. 
in fair weather never stable stock 
unless It is very cold as they like to 
be out In the open air and It is better 
for them than being shut up in the 
stables. But. when they are In the 
stables and the weather is not too 
severe see to it that the windows are 
open so as to have an abundance of 
ventilation

In the early winter the animals will 
suffer more from close confinement 
than from too much ventilation.

When changing from grass to dry 
food allow the animals as much liber
ty as possible in the yards about the 
barn, only putting them In the barn 
s t milking time and during the bad 
weather, until they become thorough
ly accustomed to the new conditions

Animals on pasture naturally take 
exercise. In grazing they will walk 
miles. The change from this condi
tion to a narrow stall Is rather severe 
and due consideration should he given 
in allowing them at this time as much 
freedom and open air while changing 
the feed as possible.

STUBBORN ECZEMA ON HANDS
"Some nine years ago I noticed 

small pimples breaking out on the 
back of my hands. They became very 
Irritating, and gradually became 
worse, so that I could not sleep at 
night. I consulted a physician who 
treated me a long time, but it got 
worse, anu I could not put my hands 
In water. I was treated a t the hos
pital. and it was just the same. I was 
told that It was a very had case of 
eczema. Well, 1 Just kept on using 
everything that 1 could for nearly 
eight years until I was advised to try 
Cutlcura Ointment. I did so, and I 
found after a few applications and by 
bandaging my hands well up that the 
burning sensations were disappearing. 
I could sleep well, and did not have 
any itching during the night. I began 
after a while to use Cutlcura Soap for 
a wash for them, and I think by using 
the Soap and Ointment 1 was much 
benefited. 1 stuck to the Cuticura 
treatment, and thought if 1 could use 
other remedies for over seven years 
with no result, and after only having 
a few applications and finding ease 
from Cuticura Ointment, I thought it 
deserved a fair trial with a severe 
and stubborn case. I used the Oint
ment and Soap for nearly six months, 
and I am glad to s s f  that 1 have 
hands as clear as anyone.

“It Is my wish that you publish this 
letter to all the world, and if anyone 
doubts It, let them write me and I 
will give them the name of my physi
cian, also the hospital I was treated 
at." (Signed! Miss Mary A. Bentley, 
93 University St., Montreal, Que., 
Sept. 14. 1910.

Due Precautions.
In a town in Georgia there was an 

old preacher whose knowledge of'ihe 
world was not wide nor deep, hut who 
conceived It to be a p l a c e  where. 
one should trust his fellow men. he 
should at the same time keep an eye 
on his own Interests.

One hot day he pulled off Ills coat 
and preached a vigorous sermon, un
der the pines, in his shirt sleeves. At 
the close of the o|>en-air service one 
of his admirers approached him and 
said, regretfully:

**1 don’t suppose that you knew that 
the editor of one of the big New York 
Sunday pai>ers was here when you 

' pulled off your coat ”
• 1 reckon 1 knew It well for I’d 

been told of It.” said the preacher, 
calmly. » don’t believe he's as had 
as he might be. Hnd anyway. I put my 
• oat on the chair close bv and had It 
right under my eve all the ttme."— 
Youth’s Companion.

Itching Skin.
It Is said that in case of itching 

skin the horse should be clipped and 
the grain ration cut down one-half. 
No corn should he fed. The animal 
will do heat on oata, bran and hay. 
Green graaa often leads to itrhlness 
of the skin. After clipping apply to 
the Itching parts, aa required, a mix
ture of one dram each of diluted sul
phuric acid and carbolic acid In a pint 
of water. A little roentboll added la 
effective where itching la excessive. 
Wash the affected j>art* before first 
application of medicine la made. 
Should the trouble continue, give a 
tablespoonful twice dally of a mix 
ture of equal parts of powdered wood 
charcoal and granulated hyposulphate 
of soda.

The Difficulty.
“Life ain’t nothin’ but disappoint

ment.” groaned the Chronic Grumbler.
“Cheer up.” urged the Cheerful 

Tdiot. ’Didn’t yer git $50 for puttin' 
ver picture in de paper as havin’ bin 
cured o’ all yer Ills by Bunk’s pills?"

"Yes. I did. An’ now all my rela- 
tlfs are askin’ me why 1 don’t go to 

j work, now th’t I’m cured."

T O  D R I Y K  O U T  M A L A R I A
A M »  M l I L l»  t  I* T H E  H TSTF.M

Tmk* the O il Standard tiKOVH'S TASTKLMN* 
C H ILI. TONIC. Too know what you am  taking. 
Tha form ula la plainly printed on every bottle, 
t bow In* it I* kimply Quinine and Iron In s  u t t r -  
l«na form. The Quinine drive* out the m alaria 
pod the Iron builds up the n,etem. Sold by all 
t e l a r t  for tt  year*. Price 60 centa.

Ever notice what poor care other 
j p p / o 'i a  ♦ *»!*« o f  t h e i r  h e n l t h ?

Wonderful Paying Proposition In 
Western Canadian Prairies.

So much Is heard of the wheat, oats 
and barley grown in the prairie lands 
of western Canada, and so much has 
been told of the wealth to he made 
out of the raising of cattle on 
the succulent and rich grasses 
of those fertile plains, that a 
most important product has been al
most lost sight of. Flax. Recent press 
reports advise us that on one of the 
last boats to clear from Fort William 
(at the head of Lake Superior) for 
Buffalo, there were 241,000 bushels of 
flax valued at $5S3,220. and on another 
boat leaving the same day there were 
ZS8.C03 bushels valued at $720,t>00. 
There has been a big demand for Ca
nadian flax this season, and the lake 
movement has been very heavy. Flax 
is always a sure crop, and gives to 
the farmer who ia anxious for quick 
return after getting on his land, the 
chance he ia looking for. There is 
opportunity for thousands yet, on the 
free homesteads of 160 acres, and 
many of these are available wiihin 
short distance of the lines of railway 
that are already built or under con
struction, either on the main line or 
branches. Besides these free grant 
lands there it an opportunity to pur
chase from railway and land com
panies at reasonable prices.

The display of western Canada's 
grains in the straw as well as 
threshed grains and grasses recently 
made at St. Louis was an excellent 
demonstration of what the country can 
do. It proved splendid as an illustration 
of the resources of that vast prairie 
country, which during the past year 
has again proven its ability to pro
duce excellent yields of wheat, oats 
and barley—and flax. Not only this, 
hut the splendid herds of cattle are 
a source of large revenue. There Is 
a fund of information to be had by 
reading the Canadian government lit
erature. copies of which may be had 
free by applying to your nearest Ca
nadian government agent.

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?
H a v e  Y o u  R h e u m a t is m ,  K id n e y ,  L iv e r  o r  

B la d d e r  T r o u b le ?

A Little Mixed.
Admiral Evans, at a luncheon in 

San Francisco, said of a naval i»olicy 
he disliked:

"It is mixed and illogii al It re
minds me of Bob Backstay, who be
came engineer on a submarine.

“ ‘Bob.’ said a friend, ‘don't you find 
it dangerous work, this knocking 
about in a submarine deep beneath 
the sea?’

" Yes. very dangerous,* Backstay 
admitted, ‘but a man's got to do some
thing. you know, to keep his head 
above water.’ "

Pain or dull ache In the back Is evi
dence of kidney trouble. It is Nature’s 
timely warning to show you that the 
track of health is not clear.

Danger Signals.
If  these danger signals are unheeded 

more serious results follow; Bright's 
disease, which is the worst form of 
kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its remark
able curative effect In the most dis
tressing cases. If you need a  medi
cine, you should have the heat.

Lame Back.
T.ame back is only one of many

symptoms of kidney trouble. Other 
symptoms showing that you need 
Swamp-Root are, being obliged to pass 
water ofteu during the day and to get 
up many times during the night.

Inability to hold urine, smarting la 
passing, uric acid, headache, dizziness, 
indigestion, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
sometimes the heart acta badly, rheu
matism. bloating, lack of ambition, 
may te  loss of flesh, sallow complex
ion.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm

ing increase and remarkable preva
lency of kidney disease. While kidney 
disorders are the most common dis
eases that prevail, they are almost the 
last recognized by patient and phyrl- 
clans. tefio usually content themselves 
with doctoring the effects, while the 
original disease constantly undermines 
the system.

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford 

natural help to Nature, for Swamp- 
Root is a gentle healing herbal com-

Bwawp-Hont tsa lw a y s  kept I P  to It* b lfh  M .m lu *  
u t  parity and t ic t l l r a i * .  A sworn rcrU B cau  

ut parity a l t s  ovary U itik .

pound—a physician’s prescription for 
special diseases.

Regular flfty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles at all drug stores.

Don’t make any mistake, hut remem
ber the name. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address. Binghamton. 
N. Y.. which you will find on every 
bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTICE—To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Root yoa 
may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both sent abeo- 
lutelv free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands of letter* 
received from men and women who found Fwamp-Root to be Just the remedy 
they needed. The value and success of Swamp-Root Is so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer ft 
Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.. be sure to say you read this generous offer in this 
paper. The genuineness of this effer is guaranteed.

W . Ii. D O U G L A S
[union 
[m a d k
Bovs- Shoes. 12.00.12.so and t3.oo. best  m vmc world

I f  I  e o a lt l t a k e  yon  in to  m y  la r g e  fa c io r ie *  at B ro c k to n . M am .. . .  — - •- *---*---------- * - ---iperioi

union «3 |  *3 .5 0  &  *4  S H O E S  awomI n

In Different Part* of the House.
Caller (to little daughter of ihe 

house i Hullo dear? Where are you 
off to?

Daughter of the Uouse— I’m Just 
going up to watch Marie do mother’s 
hair.

Caller—Oh. dear! Then I’m afraid 
we shan't be able to see your mother.

Daughter of the House—Oh. yes; 
you’ll find her down there in the 
drawing room.

A Brush With Madam.
Artist—Madam, it is noi faces alone 

that paint, it Is souls.
Madam—Oh. you do interiors, then. 

— Boston Transcript.

Parliamentary Quarrel.
"T. sir, aim always at the tru th !”
“Well, all I have to sav Is, you’re 

a very bad shot.”—Le Sourire.

The next tim e you foci th a t swallowing 
sensation, the sure Nign of m re th roat, 
gargle Hamlin* W izard Oil immediately 
with three part* w ater. It will sa \e  you 
day* and jierhap* week* of mn-cry.

If I were an Inventor I would ex
pend all my energies in trying to pat
ent a collar button that would come 
when i t  was called.

T O  e r R E  A COLO IN  O V F D A T
T ak e  I .A X A T I V B  K fto M o  Q u in n *  1 j M -*v  
liruggiNift refu n d  n u i* r f  i f  It fa i l*  t<> ru re . fc. W . 
l iK u V t 's  k..-nature n u n  each bo*. Jit.

' When a woman has an eye for the 
beautiful she hunts up a mirror.

and show too how c a re fu lly  W L. D ouglas shoe* are made, th e su  
w orkm anship and th * high grade leathers used, rou  would then under
stand s l i t  D o lla r  f o r  Iko llitr  I  ( S n a r a n t r *  M y M io es  to  hold th r ir  
shaft*, look and fit better and w ear longer than any other or
$ 4.00 shorn you can buy

D o y o n  re a lis e  t h a t  m y  sh oe*  b a se  been th e  standard  fo r  over 30 
y e a rs : th at 1 m ake and **11 m ore M-0o. f.U O  and $ 4.UU »bo*s than  any
other roanufact u r*r In the C aitad  State* ? /» .  -  P rrt* d m t
Q uality  count*. It ha* m ade W . L  I***ug- 
las shoe* a  household word everyw here.

C A U T I O N !  N O  S U B S T I T U
u -»•>»«. tyssssas a u ^ » .

$100.00 fo r a n  Id e a
Swift & Company iwuc every year a calendar illustrated in color*.

Swift’s Premium Calendar for 1911
is entitled ’The Courtships of American Poetry .” It contains reproductions of 
four beautiful paintings—“John Alden and Priscilla.” "Hiawatha and Minnehaha,” 
“Maude Muller and the Judge,” “Evangeline and Gabriel”

We want an idea for our 1912 Premium Calendar. Send 10 cents in coin, or stamps, or ore 
cap from a jar of Swift’s Beef Extract, or 10 Wool Soap wrappers for the 1911 calendar so you 
may see what is wanted, then send in your idea for the 1912 calendar.

Fee the bed idee submitted and adopted we will pee March 1st. 1*11. *25.00 cash. 2ad. 
*20.00. 3rd, $15.00. 4th, $10.00. 5th aad 0th. *5 00. 7th te Uth. *2.00. 12th te 21st. *1.00. 

Ideas must be in by February 15th to be considered.
Send for Swift's Premium Calendar for 1911 tsday . You will have to have it to get the idea.

Address Sw ift & C om pany 41*I Packers’ Ave .Chkaae.nUneisI
Absent-Minded.

The professor had Just sneezed for 
the thirtieth time, and It naturally a t
tracted some attention.

“What’s the m atter with the profes
sor?” asked the visitor. “He appears 
to have a had cold.”

“Oh. no.’* said Madame la Profes- 
soress. "It is only his fearful absent- 
mindedness. 1 left him in charge of 
the baby for a few moments this 
morning, and when he cried he gave 
him the pepper-pot to play with in 
stead of his rattle.”—Harjier's Week
ly. -  ________________

The man who Is anxious to let you 
know that God is on his tongue usual
ly has the devil in his heart.

If you wi*h beautiful, clear, w hite clothes 
a*e Red ( ro** Ball Blue. Large 2 oz. 
tack. ye. 5 cents.

Free lunch Is sometimes pretty ex
pensive food.

44 Bu. to the Acrf
la s  he»TT yield, bat that's what John Kenned* o f  
Kdaiunioc. Alberta, Western t ansUa. (u t  fruiu ill

W e a k  HeartV K  15y  Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may expert- 
A  U lS v  ence lhor,MM °* breath ou exertion, pain over the heart,

^ o r  dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their 
H  eyes become blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong 

to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold hands 
V  \  and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply

to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken 
which has no bad after-effect. Such is Dr. Piercc'a Golden 
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narcotic* 
nor alcohol.

The Ingredients, as attested under eath. are Steae rest (Colllosomla Canaden
sis). Blood root <Ssorwlm*nm U a t t r s i / i ) .  (jotden Seal root (Mydrmmtim Caaaden 
sis). Queen's root (Stilllnrim Sy hM ks). Black C her r> bark (Rnutwa Vlrgimlmma). 
Mandrake root ( t*odophyII um Ptllmtum). with triple refined glycerine, prepared 
la  a scientific laboratory In a way that no druggist could Imitate.

This tonic contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles; but, OR 
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healthy. 
It helps the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red Mood. It 
helps the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food, 
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncom
fortable symptoms, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fevers; 
for the run-down, anemic, thin-blooded people, the “ Discovery ” is refreshing 
and vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse all '* just as good '* 
medicines offered by the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. Nothing 
but Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will do you half as much good.

o f t*prl ng W beat I a ISIS. K. |x n » 
from oitMTdUtrlct* Ir. that pros- 

nc* ihuwrd uthrr v ita l-  
lent result*— sorb a»4 .- 
QUU baa beta o f wt.es* 
from l'/O acre*, o r  tt  1-3 bo. per acre. 26. tt and 46 
bu»nely teld* w«-re nuei- 
erou*. A * blab a *  133 
bofthels o f  oata to tbe 
acre were Hire*. h**1 from 
Alberta fieldMn im.

The Silver Cup
S* tbe recent Spokane 
Fair wasaeurdeiJ untie 
A Iberta tiwrrnuM iit fo r 

itse lb llitt  o f grain* r v > im « r 4  
vrwetablea. KepcrtNofcxcellent

Kid* for Dili come a l«o fmm 
katcbrwitn and Manitoba la  
W riters < a rad a .

F r e e  h o n ie * t r s r i «  o f  14)0
• e r e * .  a n «l s t lju lu ln x  p r e 
em p t tons o f  1 n o  a c r e *  ta t 
R 3  i » e r a c r e !  a r c  to  lie  h a d  
lu  th e  c h o ic e * I  d le t i Iota.

Sch oo ls  c o n v e n ie n t , c l i 
m a te  e x c e l le n t ,  s o il th a  
v e r y  b e s t . r a i lw a y s c lo a e a t  
h a n d , h u l l d l n k  lu m b e r  
ch ea p , f o e  I ea sy  to  g e t  and  
rca*on a t> le  In  p r ic e , «. a fa r  
e a s ily  p r o c u r e d ,  m ix e d  
fa r m in g  a  au« < «-•*.

W rites* to be»t place fo r set
tlement. settlers ' low railway 
ratoa. desrrlptlT* ftltitfrated 
•'Last Best i*ent free on
application land other Informa
tion. to Uup't o f  IninilarstloD. 
Ottawa, ( m  ortothc Canadian
Government Apert.

UMIU« MffftW? 4CFM 
Nk 125 S Matt Stmt k « * a , .« s  

(C i*  a«1dre«s nearest yon.I

NEYin
w « Sail y-u bow; and par hot mark** (Hat. W r. W for rof. '.MN aad wooklf prim ItaS.
B. M BE L* SONS.

u r n t iu s ,  s t .
ttolati tar.ro . I d o ,  UmL SnaklliSH ISttL

■k ■  aeconed or fee returned. Fraf
B e m  I  p H  I  i - X H i u ;  a i u . f r told*. 'til.O
■ R  I  B a la  ■ H niKVKNM A (U . kaith. Mk
66S I4tb t)t.. Washington; JSb 1 N-aruorn S t . t hicagu,

PATENT TOrRIDKAft. They may b rn *  to,  
r  ffi I  M l  waatoh. <4-page Book Free Ln . I.va 
Fltacetaid AOs.. f s U U n J u  K. W subUgb s J i g

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 2-1911.
Life iw full of ups am) downu—but f 

unfortunately moat of ua are down ! 
more of the lime than up.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
children teething. Soften* tbe sum*, reduce* I n- 
amauon^l lay spoln. euros wind colic. Arc a tioUia.

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
A M T

There ia alw-ayo poison in the 
wound that la inflicted by a friend. t r t j

HODGE
FENCEmm

his garden, orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree of 
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to ins 
for this purpose and tbe most economical is the famoea 
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood and wire. Insist or 
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd.

Cattle In Argentina.
Tbe Argentine Republic is a great 

cattle producing country. In 1909, n< 
fewer than 130,000 head were export 
ed. A great amount of frozen me* 
and chilled meat la shipped.

You Look Prematurely Old
Nroru— of uu>9* uslv. crlzzlv. crav hairs. Usr “ LA CREOLE” HAIR DRESSING. PRICE. $1.00.
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Warm Weather Sale
BEST GRADE OF GOAL

\

I J

Owing to the warm weather we have had during this winter w e have become overstocked on coal. During t e

From February 6 nex!20 ̂  we ^̂ To February 28
_________________________________     coal at the following pnce llll,wl 11111
Regular price, at the crib, $9.00 & $9.50 “Warm Weather Sale Price,” at the crib, $8.00. Lay in your summer supply

W. F. BIGHAM’S WAGON YARD Telephone Number 14North of Tahoka Hotel.

LYNN
Lynn County H
d e m o n s t r a t io n  t r a :

UJXA ft  DEMONSTRATION t r a in  d ra w s  large  crow ] 
TAHOKA -SHOW all  k in d  of MACHINERY FOR USjJ 

WHERE DIYERSICATION IS EMPLOYED

seco nd  l a r g e s t  c r o w d  o n  t .

The Train Had Visited Nine Other Placet, Second Largest Crow 
Lectures Delivered in Coart Hoase on Accoant of Cars 

Being too Small to Hold Crowd

; Miss Eva Sam ford was a 
pleasant visitor at the home of 
Mrs. Crie 7 uesday afternoon.

Mrs. Steddum and lit Je  Miss 
Bee spent the weektmd at the 
home of W. L. Kuykendall.

Rev. T. W. Sharp went to 
Jayton Monday to be gone sev
eral days.

Mrs. Charley Brown and Mrs. 
Shaffer spent Tuesday with 
their mother Mrs. Sherrod east 
of sswn.

FREE—We have a 24 piece set 
of Rogers Silver Knives, Forks 
and Spocns to be given away 
Absolutely Free. Ask about 
them at our store.— Thomas 
Bros. & Co. 2G

Lonnie Bigham returned Wed
nesday from an extended tour of 
sight seeing. Lonnie put in a 
month mostly in the mountains 
of New Mexico, although he got 
as far down as Juarez, Mexico,

11 I H H  >♦>♦♦♦♦'■ <4*+*♦+’H ,t v H +  **+ -:•*>]•*♦ OlHf 

i  P. B. HALL

.

«

S I N G E R
For over hrJf a century the Singer Sewing Machine has 
caused the housewife to smile instead of frown when 
waiting upon her husband because she is not tired down 
running a  cheap sewing machine. There’s a Difference.

E. W . HANCOCK
SELLS THEM ON TWO YEARS TIME— WRITE TO 

HIM AT LAMESA. TEXAS.

Litile Nova Doak who has where he hoard the Runs of the
been very ill. is gaining in health MoxlcanL3 dur'nf  °"e ° [  “™r 
rapidly skirmishes. The day he left

■-----------------------Juarez the insurgents blew up a
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Redwine, train a few miles from that 

of Draw, were in Tahoka shop- place. J.onnie says he saw lots 
ping Wednesday. of snow out in the mouutains,

Mrs. W. A. Steddum enter- an(1 the larSest trees he ever 
tained the little folks at a party saw*
Saturday evening. -----------------------

Tahoka Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stable

I*. B. JIALL, Proprietor. PIIONE No. 9.

J  We have good tennis, good rigs, ami our ptic^s are reason-
2  able. We sell all kinds of feed and will deliver anywhere.

|  North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.

bunch of hogs, 
weighed wl

V

^  Have you seen that silverware 
i t3 be given away at Thomas

2G^  . Remember you get. a chance m
M S3 SaUie Beech was a vis- at the 24 piece silv„r  Sct at & Co -s. Drug Store.

tor to Tahoka VVedncsday. Thomas Bros. & Co’s. Drug J. S. Street, of the Tredway 
Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn went Store with every 25 cent pur- neighborhood, loaded out with 

to Post City Sunday afternoon chase of Legears Stock food and grain at Howell’s wagon yard 
to be gone several days. Poultry powder. . Monday.

Extra high patent flour . . $3.00 
High patent flour . . . . $2.50

Guaranteed. -  The Fair. 26

John Donaldson and family
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Iiickerscn Sunday.

I if; m

COST, CASH DRY GOODS SALE
»iTi YriffXW HBi

I’

t if

i l l

Overshoes
Men's and Ladles Overshoes 

and Rubbers a t  Cost

Four buckle overshoe 
was $5.00 now $2.00.

One Buckle Overshoe 
w as$ 1.25 now $ 1.00.

Slippers
Full Line Spring a n d  S u m 

mer S Uppers Coming

W e have a full line 
of men’s and ladies’ low  
quarters on the road. 
These slippers will be 
here in time forthe sale.

These prices are only 
to show you that will 
sell for just what the 
goods cost.

—

Begins Saturday February 25
e

For eight days from Saturday Februrary 25th to the “First 
Monday in March” we will sell our entire line of Dry Goods at 
Cost for Cash. t|W e need the cash you need the good, come 
in and see the numerous bargains, you are cordialy invited to 
look over our goods and price them, w e want to prove to you
that w e can sell you better goods at less cost than anybody.

\

Closes First Monday
In March

J. 1. Case Sulkey Plows, Planters, Cultivator, and 60 Tooth 
Harrow at Cost. Let us sell you one before they are gone

The Best Flour $2.50 to $3.10 per cwt. 
Remember th a t we] sell other Groceries in 
proportion. A fair tria l is all we ask.

Phone 17
All Goods Are Cash J. 8. Wells,

Underwear
M ens H eavy  W in te r  U n d e r 

w e a r  G o in g  a t  C o s t

Mens good heavy under- 

wear was $1.25 per 
suit, now 7 5c.

Shoes
M ens, L a d ie s  a n d  C h i ld re n s  

S h o e s  go a t  C ost

Our entire line of 
shoes will be thrown on 

the market at cost ai\d 

when w e say cost we 

just what the goods cost 
us. Our money back 

is all we want. W e need 

money now to buy more 

good so we must sacri
fice our stock.

February 22nd the demonstra
tion train sent out by the Santa 
Fe System made it* stop in Ta
hoka in accordance with the 

H  schedule published in The New* 
f of February 10th.

The object of this enterpi 
is to put before the farmers i 
practical way the best me ‘ 
of utilizing the vast i 

country, 
an opportunity 

not come often: the 
with the practical e 
can show us the way| 
m̂ ny a problem.

The Santa Fe is not 
this expedition for 
charity, but for the dol 
cents that they c xpect 
the future. The Plain 
finest farming land on 
nent, and the Santa Fe 
tend its lines ail over t!
county;, and they must have expert gave us a 
something to do. The shipping jn({ u lk  on the 
in of the things * e must have in (ialryini? , Ie 
the way of building material and. 
other supplies is no si 
the shipping out of oul 

k is where the money to|
^comes in.

Mr. Baincr tells us 
ord to sell ou»* f̂  

prices it will bring in tj 
hogs at their present 
double the value of Ki 
end maize. One man 
yon City took a couple o]
Perts out to his farm to look a t^

I#ti*  Of Sheriff’s Sale Of Real R. R. By,
^  ®*tate
The State of Texas, ) M g  
County of Lynn . f |

hi the County Court of Tar- 
»nt County, Texas, James Mc- 
Mley ° * a Corporation, vs Jack

by virtue of 
CJt,on issued out of the 
<ouit of Tarrant County, 
on a judgement rendered in 
^  on the 18th day of No

d. 1910, in favor of m  
»><1 James McCord Co., a  Cor- 
JWMion. and against the said
d S . t ^  No‘ D275 on the 
S * * t of said Court. I did on

f.

I will

South-West
Corner Sqaure

1911 ^  ” f February a. D.
the f0iin° C °ck p’ m* ,ev>’ uP<>n , blowing describe) and parrels J  i j . d tracU 
being in t * ant* Sltuate(l and
aud ^ ,o n inn C°Unty- Texas’ 

to the said Jack

S»r.
tuning 640 an ’ Ry* ^°* con“
Cert. ? 6‘>4 c08, Abstract 644 
Grantee Jack au 14’ Original
6H) acre* a ul|ey* Conlin in g  

Sur »  A,l? t? ct m - Cert.
, _0" ' s ta in in g  gin ' L l  S ’ 

^  Cert.
Gria‘

ô UminR 640 acres ak .Cert ’ Abstract
«1 , Sur. 9, E. L> &

18 Sur. 4,

H i

Dated this 2n 
ary a . D. 191L

J . H . “ " 'm
County,

" "■1

I hereby
H. E.
west part of 
“ Posted”  and any 
ing thereon will 
to the fullest ext

H. E  Randj

For picture enli 
the Art Store, 
teed, perfect copy < 
done in the , 

A,Ie> » Crayon, Sepia, Pi 
colors. Groups orj 
Prices reasonable


